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Willard Couple 
Killed In Crash
Sot««l^ Night |_gjyg5jj2fj3(

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Weinberg, op- 
eraton of Weinberg's drygoods 
store in Willard for the ten 
years, were killed instantly

Rev. Paetznick

10:30 Saturday night when a 
tnsck-tractor collided with their 
car on Route 20 at the intersec
tion of Route 10. They were ta
ken to the Oberlin hospital but 
were pronounced dead on arrival 

The Weinbergs were enroute to 
Elyria where they planned to cel
ebrate' their twenty-seventh wed
ding anniversary and Mr. Wein
berg’s fifty-eighth birthday at 
the home of Mrs. Alex Hyman.

Truck Drirw Held 
Gerald Faust, of Toledo, driver 

of the truck, is being held in the 
Lorain County jail on manslaugh
ter charges.

Natives of Cleveland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Weinberg, prior to coming 
to WJlUrd. operated a depart
ment store in New London for 
five years.

Mr. Weinberg, active in civic
.TdTL 4-'I young in Shelby :ro„, 1934. .o 

^nsible for the dedication of the

After serving almost three years 
in the pulpit of the First Luther
an church here, Rev. M. P. Paetz
nick has' tendered his regisnation 
as pastor to accept a call to St 
Paul’s Lutheran church. Bucyrus. 
He will uke up his new duties on 
March 1st.

Rev. Paetznick received the 
Bucyrus call following a congre
gational meeting Sunday mom- 
ir>g. Rev. Paetznick had preached 
at the morning service, and 
congregation showed 
fancy in extending the call 
him. Rev. Paetznick succeeds 
Rev. J. David Mumford, who ac
cepted a call last August to the 
Wadsworth Lutheran church.

Rev. Paetznick graduated in 
1030 from Wittenberg College

the C.V. WhitneysA total of 592 lambs, the high
est number to dale, were market- 
ed at the Greenwich Lamb Pool The middle of January find, 
on January 13th. Approximately "’“'■y •>«>''» o"
40 percent of the Iambs that went | Plymouth Library shelves for 
through the Pool had been clipp-1 readers and workers who are 
ed. Sheep and lamb producers j looking for informition as well 
are more and more uklng advan-1 as pleasure and relaxation, 
tage of the approved method of| Besides the books for adulU 
finishing lambs where the pelt is. the juvenile book shelves and 
removed far enough ahead or tables have offered new stories 
maketing for the lambs to have i this week, and also new copies of 
rpproximately a three-fourths in.' older but always popular favor- 
clip at the time of marketing.; ites.
This will do two things— | a sincere Thank You is ex-

1, The producer geU the pre- tfcndcd publically to Mr. and Mrs. 
mium for the pelt | Cornelius Whitney from the Li-

F. Landefeld 

RitesJunday
The love and respect held for 

Frank H. Landefeld .was mani
fest Sunday afternoon when hun
dreds attended the last rites for

STYLE SHOW AT 
PTA MEETING

’The Plymouth P.,T. A. met 1 
last ‘Thursday evening for its reg-' 
ular monthly meetisg.

‘The feature of the evening was i 
a Style Show presented by the i 
Home Economics classes of the i 
Ninth and Tenth grades in which 
the girls modeled clothing whieft;

who died Friday morning follow-1 Economics class 
ing a heart attack last Thursday j Ruth Bamos modeled black ’

troiDl
Square

■ llPUMMWWttinMii
"‘l^‘c..weu.y.,cven y*.m WINDS Tu«d.X

sold out his Buick agency. Dur- [ Emily Ford modeled a green ^nd JT*”
ing these years he established a I while striped print taUored ■ ^ ^kmg repairs. Freakish 
splendid reputation among mo-1 blouse and also a white crepe;
torists in the community, for his j blouse which she made at homo. | ^ ^

, . *. 'The lamb will continue to brary and from Plymouth.
hc“! ir ^ i t^rijte'Tn hL j biou« whichTho ma"de at hom‘7 i

”h ’ ^ ! *n *vi'c aHaST mcnTlir of'all ““wr^ce Judcl^'T gn.v^'ww'l. NOT BECAUSE he'a tho local
hundred. fnends of tho family have alM: bodies, and a char-, textured spun rayon circular skirt Lutheran pastor, but becauae

?^‘'i9m"’ ”S?ng'™l'egft''h’ej“®/'? ™ momli'r of thrAm'erican Lc-! and'AlTcrMatheifc'o'pin'k'and >'■; naturally tilted into a place In
became an assisunt to Dr Bruce a^w ““rling“ SSem w^etc ^ *'ighest re-: blue pink ballerina akirt. Marie Plymouth which has been vacant.

KIks’ softball field. In New Lon-: 
don he organized and was the 
first manager of the New London! 
Merchants and was pilot when 
ttie team had its first no-lots year 
in 1932.

Mr. *^lnb^ ^ if”eadcd 
the sport’s program at New Lon
don’s Homecomings, introducing 
the popular. feature of soft ball 
games between some of the 
state’s best girl teams.

In Cleveland he was a widely 
known bateball amateur and 
managed several well-known 
•andlot teams.

At the time of hU death, Mr. 
Weinberg was engaged in organ
izing a home-town party in bon
er of Joe Whialer. WUlenft fa
mous athlete at OSU.

Surviving are a acm. Arthur, of 
Bayside, L. L, K. Y. Another 
son. a mnnber ofthe U. S. armed 
fbfoat, was killad in action in 
IMS during the Battle of the
Bulge- '

tral Bome».^148S Crawferd Av*h 
Cfc^-eland were held Tuesday.

Interment at the Mayfield cem
etery, Cleveland, where the re
patriated remains of their son is 
also interred. *

Farewell Tp Arms
The Shreveport 

Journal of ‘Iliursday, 
published a picture showing the 
Byrd High School cadets of the 
Reserve Officers ’Training Corps 

irade honorii

1939, and then he went to Lu
cas to fill the pulpit there until 
1941. He accepted a call to Christ 
Lutheran church in Carey in 1941 
and he served until he entered 
service in the Spring. He was a 
Navy Chaplain during the war 
tnd sow service in the South Pa

cific area.
Coming out of the service Rov. 

Paetznick came back to Shelby 
for a short rest, and he accepted 
the local pulpit in April. 1946. 
During his pastorate here for al
most three years, he has carried 
on the work of the church in a 
splendid and satisfactory manner, 
and it was with much reluctance 
and regret that he and his family; 
will leave Plymouth to make 
their home in Bucynia.

Both Rev. and Mis. Paetznick 
have won many friends

»: J__1 J sped of all who knew him. and Mumta m<xlu!ed a print blouse reason for so many
sold at $23.00 a hundred and one No Trumpet Before Him — by i his unexpected death was a made at school and an aqua dr^ expressions of regret that he's 

White. This U one of the best ^ ghock not only to his family and cular skirt made at home. Nina. leaving town. Yes. we're refer-producer had a load of good; 
sheep which brought $10.00 per: 
hundred. j of the bcst-scUcrs, and is con- j friends but to the entire area Predmorc more an aqua dress (Pat) Paetz-

siderod bv many to be one of.fjjg freauent visits to Plymouth with white collar and cuffs: Doris "^*^**^- himself
Farmers in the three surround- the best books written in sev-1 over the years made Mr. Lande- ReUr. a cap sleeve print dimdlc hundreds of friends from all

ing counties had Umbs at the, eral years. | feld almost one of our citizens.: dress which was made at school J*fe. including non-
Pool. Increasing mtercst is be- The Burnished BUde—by Schoo-!p„d the welcome given him here.; and a pink print dress made at church members. WeU. anyway, 
mg shown by farmers in a larger, nover j always mode him fed at home. home. An aqua dress with white ''c i*^"'** hus pulpit in Bu-
or« as the Pools have progressed; CaUUna-by Maughapi | Mr. Landefeld was 57 years at collar and cuffs was modeled by ̂ynis will give him more rwpon-
this fall and winter, j Rembrance Rock — Carl Sand- the time of his passing, and he is: Bonnie Lou Rlcklcr: a red and s'hililies and more work, and we

Tlie next Lamb Pool will be; burg survived by his widow. Mildred, black plaid suiting dress by Rev. Paetznick will be cap-
held January 27th Any [armors ^ The Big Fisherman-Lloyd Dou- two brothers. Otto J. and Emil Elaine Rooks; a pink and blue | of doing a good job, and an 
wishing to have their lamte sort-- gias. This is by the author of j. of Willard and three sisters. I print dirndle skirt by Leannu! o<*dcd asset to the community in
cd prior to the Pool should con- The Robe and baa been on the j Mrs. K. E. Floetcr. Lakewood. Shields, and a plissc crepe house- i Bucyrus.

best-seller list of stores and and Mrs. F. J. Porter and Mrs. coat of gray print by Marlene' ----------
..........' W. J. Wresscl, both of Detroit. I Burrer. Alice Matthews mod- ALTHOUGH it has been years

Rev. J. T. Herrion officiated at | ded a plaid ballerina skirt with 1 since Mrs. Lottie Trego left
, the services, and interment was I a deep headed ruffle on bottom. Plymouth, she still finds the

•Harnett Kane | n^ade in New Haven cemetery. which was made by Christine' homo paper a "must*’ on her list

tact the Agricultural Extension
Office, Court House, Norwalk. publishers for many weeks.

Woman With A Sword—Holisler 
Noble

Bride of Forlun<
Wick-

Teaches In New

— — ^ The City Bay—Kerman Wauk
‘The new Roseland school near! Smile Please, by Tapp; Com 

ifve wuii Mansfield, opened for the first pletc Party Book; Complete
l^ve^'^Ujv^ Tue«lay morning with an j Home Wori^op; ‘IVeWe Walked

enrollment of three hundred and Away, by Tale; Minstrel of lhe /”‘?5"*’

Lucas. Marilyn Chcesman made and again subscribes to the Ad- 
III..U 11^ #C HAA 11.^—Ji the blue print dress finished with vortiser. Mrs. ‘Trego resides at 
^ll6IB iHl fvylHRI BOIlUl^ head«-d luffle which was Pavillion. Wyoming.

modeled by Helen Fox.
Harry Douglass. 69. Willard With the exception of four girls WE STILL ARGUE that if tbe 

fined $100* and costs none had made a garment before, marshall is to <h>ntinue his school 
in Mayor Snook', court in Wil-; The show was very well re- rone speeding drive that regula-

had made

ngs should be placed in 
>uUi school zone, the

riv^ nrliKU ^ ‘h' ! BritUh Poetrv. edited hy
s7 Psnl-. I..,themn ehureh has ‘ "“P*’*'’ *° »lh-i moyer: Junior Party BoolSt. Paul’s Lutheran church has , 

a membership of 6(M active mem- 
bers, and a very active Sunday

Poetry and Modem 
Unter- 

►k: Fav-
- , . “‘■'•P Bemus: Child's Book

Raymond H. Dent is the prinel- ol Carpentry: Book of Nalurel ^ Mui^ieipal hospital, wiltard. ievtor. w« referred back to
^h^l orcaniMtion ^ P“* ‘ *'=" Hobbies: A Small Child's Bible

.u s ^ K a... .nrao 700 miiia toochers including Miss Florence . (Deane.) mouth church has some 200 mtsn- „______, ___ » . . _.__

tion marking 
the PlyniouU

>llant {same as found elsewhere through- 
Mrs. i out the state. Tho buAch bf jum- 

> bled ^p lettering which Is now on 
Show a the pavement doesn't mean a 

Authorities state that Douglass demonstration of a movie pro- thing for they are not legible, 
driving while intoxicated jector was given by Mr. John even at 20 miles an hour. A white 

when he struck Mrs- Harwood as , Andrews of Grand Rapids. Ohio. Uho across iho street, and five 
* * ' ■ pro- foot while letters with the word

the “school" painted clear across the

Plymouth will retain a warm 
spot for them in the years to 
come.

s. ith two broken pelvis ^nes and committee as several others have highway is the accepted sUndard 
- , . iniiirtoH Arrnrdinc tn bccn offcrcd for Consideration. for motorists to take note they

tain, by Mrs. Irvine Berlin. Fom-;.He/reshmerns
Paetanick's much suece«i and: ^ - bel^g" found ^So 'feeV 'from’the won by the first grade, taught by
happiness in their new home, and i _________________ . -le.^ by__ ^,e^ bmith. _^ce Cu_r-; port After th,

M.'AT’ndTt.'ycrSSf: Former Willard
has retired from the United;

Mon Is Killed By

Former Resident 
Dies In Bucyrus

id those responsible for 
meeting re-' the enforcement of the school

Liougtass. 11 IS cnargeo lei. uie .......... -............. - served by the zone speed will make an effort
t ornelius Otis Ij... accident and an area Freshman class in charge of Miss | to ict out-of-town motorists know

___ ____ vide "careh was made f r liu rid Bethel. ; they are entering a school zone.

PLAN FLASHERS :rpat”re“n\i':r::,Fei^u^^^^^ urrL7;;;risn't pubuc-
retired from

SUta Army after twenty-six MOO IS Killed By M. of 914 South Sandusky 
yean, eight months service. | ■ ' i died a, 4 a. m. Thursday in Bucy-

in front of | HlNSkip DriVCr rus City Hospital after an illness
ion. Sergeant Myers gave thCj r years. She was born In ' of plans to install .<lditionalsafi*-

BUCYRUS—Mrs. Ruth Winck, ATDIlkJI/CDLJIII Tuesday nighL ily for Ed Ramsey of the Ply-AT BUNKER HILL .-^maU trucks passing through. This will be one of their projects those

Assurance wa.«i ciM-n thus week

npanies a farewell in^>ection. I Octol>cr 27. 1891, Ikuards at st-veral dangerous in- county grand jury.
sas?=s Esgi;® 11===

For the past four years Myers a Harry Eugene Crooks. 87, well Plymouth
Shreyeporter. has. been an m- k„own former Willard resident,; (he F*~nghlcr of the latb Louis terscctions in the < «iunly. First

. affair as it w*ill give 
impetus in the filling o 
Washington Trip chest.

Joining and attending 
T. A. is

structor and non-commissioned Thursday night in Mansfield i Young, and had also disclosed bv County Commi.s-
idministnUve officer with »•>» three hours of i Shclbv. She was a mem- si„n..r ^ j,. Shoup ;uid confirmed
ROTC in Byrd scfioola. i her of Mt Zion Uniled Brethren ..^enllv bv Counlv Engineer

At the review, on Byrd’s foot- ter being hit by an unidentified | ehureh. Waller Rusk, plans call for a
ball field, Lieut CoL Samuel L. motorist on Ashland-rd. in Mans* | Phe leaves her husband. Blair w-arninq type of ila.shing' .signal
Irwin, ROTC professor of niiU-^ jF.: two sons. Elton of White’s inunp installed at the corner jf Bed Skelton celebrated his 25th your children. A large and
tary sciences and taclkv present-; After hitting the ex-Willardite. i Londinc. and Stanlev. at hom^ ,hp Bowman Sirr.-i road and anniversary' in show busines.s tive P. T. A, can do an immeasur-
ad the “old soldier" with his re- the motorist stopped momentar- e daughter. Mrs. Dons Dicks of Route 96 toward A.*-hland at what the completion of his latest amount of good in this

for next week- ^ 
end to see one of the best and. .j 
funniest movies ever made. Get'i^

Southern Yankee’
Marks Red Skelton's

2Sth Year as Comic “■ iTkec. Its tho laugh hit of the

ready for laugh after laugh when 
■^coTfrnrw^y iu g'ct ««* ^''^1'“'' » 'PX ”I union suit with a southern ex-

tiremenl order, end a letter of jjy a„d asked witnesses to notify! near Buevrus: two brothers. Or- commonly known as Bunker 
merit, which commended the ,ho state highway patrol and ! rie and Leland Young, both or, h,,, a second mav be installed <
sesgeant for hU “high standard* summon an ambulance. The man I Shelby: three sisters. Mrs. Elsie comer of So. mg Mill Rd hiv.-.'
of performancea." , drove away before anyone thol Mitrhell of Mansfield, and Mrs. J u,,d 30-N, another interscetin't woulh Theatre next Thursday. FORMER SHILOH AREA heard around the Squa

license number. .Glrdvs Brincr and Mrs. Stella j ,|,o, has been the m. iic of several Friday and Saturday. During TEACHER DIES Friday when news of the death

t comedy, "A Southern Yan- JXuarv loth' 
showing at the Ply-

year and you’ll appreciate 
tip . . . that is if you remember 
to go to sec this show' next 

. circle'ar^Xd * Friday or Saturday,
your calendar. of regret

Is pdormanew. , drove away t
Sgt. Myera U a ion of Mr. and ; take hU lie-..-- ______ , .......  ................................................

Mrs. Mark Myers, formerly of| Mr. Crooks was bom in Gar-i Smith, both of Shelby. neridents. ; that quarter of a century the red- ASHLAND — Funeral serviees of Frank Landefeld was learned
Plymouth, but now residing in ind„ and came to WUlarc, Rdes were held at 2 p. m! Sat- ■ explained bv Mr. Rusk the headed comedy star has done were held Thursday afternoon at definitely proves that a man can
Shreveport, Alabama, and la a!j child. Prior to moving to i urdav in Mt. Zion church witn (aijhera will be similar to those iust about everything jn an en- me Gilbert Funeral Home for have many friends. And we know
brother of Walter Myers of Ply- | Manrficid in 1932, he had been Rev. .1. H. Patterson of Toledo or- . reeentlv installed : i a dead-end lertainment way but sing grand Parian Phifer. 70. employe of the of no other who had more than
mouth, but now working in Chat- employed in a Willard hardware : ficiating and a.ssisted by Rev-; read near the Man-field airoort 'jpera. : A. L Garber company for the Frank. Aiwa.vs congenial.
anooga. Term.

New Ooerator At 
Edvthe's Solon

Announcement it made this 
week that Mrs. Edythe Hoffman 
has secured the services of Miss 
Mollic Dunn as an operator at 
Edvthe’s Beauty Salon. She com
menced on her new work this

Hiss Dunn is an experienced 
beautician, having operated Cor
nell’s • Beauty Shoppe tome 
months ago. The shop Is now 
eaoable of giving you prompt and 
•qtisfactory service in permanent 
graves, shampoos, wave sets and 
other phases of work.

Jaycees to Hold Meeting
Members of the Jaycees will 

hold a fish dinner and meeting. 
Thursday. January 20th at th< 
Pullman Club near Willard. Din- 
Bar is annoiraead for 6:30 with 

: fbOoving.

for mnnv voar^. Latelv he! Clayton Strawscr of Mt. Zion -j*j,ev have red and vellow blink- Recalling his start in show bus- past twenty-eight years, who matter how he felt, he talked 
had been a representative of theichur-h. Burial in Oakland ern- ,..4. ^ installed on ro.ndsid'* which took place when the died Tuesday after a lingering about things of interest, espec-
Columbus Periodical Publishing | etery hert. isign.-t likely a shirt dwtance R E. Lewis Medicine Show' mness. ‘ally those on the lighter side of

5. " J ahead of the .sior signs. The ^ i?ited Vincennes. Indiana. Skel- Mr. Phifer, who moved to e; life. And yet. when a friend
Surviving are his widow. Mil- FORMER ORGANIST AT flashers cost appn>ximalely $100 ton said: farm near Shiloh in 1901 taught needed business advice. Frank

dred. Mansfield: one brother.
Orville Newcastle. Pa., and 
sister, Mrs. Lola Kovasekitz. Wil
lard.

Services were held ’from the 
Finefrock Funeral Home in Mans
field Saturday afternoon at 1:30 
• he Rev. N. Roller officiating. 
Burial made in Bellville ceme
tery.

FORT KNOX, KY. installed. The -lunty is con-' T wa.s a ten-year old kid try- fchool for several years near that was always willing and ready to 
Herbert Beeching, who tacting the power companies to I ing to make a little spare money, village. Burial was in Ashland' R«ve suggestions ... his pleasant-

1-1-. ...J i determine cost of f ircirical juice and I got a fob passing out bottles cemetery. , ness always made his presence "ipablv and faithfully v,. ,v...i ..w.j^.w. _____
ganist in the Methodist Church 1 operate the light-; 'The Rich- j ot elixir while the Doc carried
until he wo.*! called into the Ai 
at Christmas time, is 1

i land County Automobile club has i his fa.st ballyhoo. But I tripped 
I been iireine the adoption of the right in the middle of the aisle

admitted to Hosprr^
Mrs. Sophronia Crook. R. D. 1. 

Plymouth was admitted to the 
Shelby Memorial HospiUl; other 
admissions Tuesday included Ba
by Marie McQuUlen, R. D. 1. Shi- 
Ich: Mrs, Cassle Henry, Shiloh 
and George W. Noecker, Ply
mouth.

Dismimals included Mrs. Vin

, ^ XL - I hecn urging the ad«‘ption of the
‘yarning lights and may assist the 

1 * .. t county commissioners with the fi-
i nancing of them.

Mr. Rusk said .'id«litional flash
ers may be purrha.-aHl and in
stalled at other d:ingerous cor- 
ners if the ones now being con
sidered prove satisfactory.

weeks basic training.
‘The address is as follows: 

Ret Herbert S. Bewhing U. S.
52001836 J

Div. Arty. 3d. Armdl Dlv.
Fort Knox. Kentucky

TO SEE MOVIE
“The Sugar Plum Tree” fea

turing Billie Burke and radio 
announcer Don Wilson, will be 
the headline attraction of the 
annual John Deer show to be 
staged in the Monroeville Hieh
School next Tuesday, January 25. ................ .......................

cent Hoskins and infant son, SW- • The show ftarU at 7:30 and is' caRcd north by the death of Mm 
Ich. Mrs. Harold Daup snd in-: sponsored by O. C. Sparks. John Robertson’s sister, Mte Mary 
fant daughter. Shelby. : Deere .Deeler. , Barney of New London.

CALLED NORTH BY
DEATH OF SISTER

Mr. and Mrs. John Robertson 
who have been wintering in Win
ter Haven. Florida, were guests 
over the week-end of tiieir son, 
□ton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robertson were

and took a nosedive in the dust— villc, Ohio, completed 
and everybody laughed. The Doc! revival services Sunday evening ^ 
thought a few laughs might help: at the Auburn Center Baptist 
<0 I was added to his show.” j Church. Mr. iden Jackson of 

Skelton estimates thaf he has | Plymouth was guest soloist and 
taken 15.000 such falls since, to | there was a good representation 
cel laughs. After Iwb years with ' from surrounding area present 
the medicine show, he went on. Mr. and Mrs. Verne Cole in- 
through tent shows, walkathons, i vited Rev. Reed and a number of

pleasure and Frank s absence will 
CONCLUDES REVVALS be noticed for a long time to come 

Rev. George Retd of Marys- ^
ATTEND FUNERAL

^how boats, the circus, vaudeville 
and burlesque to reach his pres
ent high position in motion pic
tures and radio.

In celebration of the anpiver- 
sary, Brian Donlevy, Arlene Dahl

guests to their home following 
the meeting for a social hour.

Mr .and Mrs. William Black
man and daughter who reside in 
the M. R. Lindsey home have re-wujr, sMutn i.fwuiQV7, Aitctic tjusfi, me M. IV. LdiKuey nome nave re-

George Coulouris and other mem- ‘ turned from a week's visit to Al
bers of the cast and crew of “A exandria. Virginia, where they 
Southern Yankee” gave a sur-^were called by the death of hb 
prise party for Skelton on the mother, and the illness of 
M-G-M set father.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dick. Miss 
Jessie Trauger and John T. Dick, 
attended tho funeral service of 
their cousin Mrs. Charlotte Hind- 
ley Lawrence at Norwalk last 
Thursday afternoon.

SING AT AUBURN
CENTER SERVICES

Patricia Moomaw, Marilyn 
Cheesman. Holly Pitzen, Gerald 
Schneider. Tim Burrer and Leon
ard Smith, Jr„ attoided tbe 
Thursday c\*ening services at the 
Auburn Center church and the 
group sang two epeclal numbcis.
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alty and cooperation during her 
administration.

The Installing Officer, Mlia 
Florence Danner, and the follow
ing InsUUing Staff were received 
and introduced: Installing Gul^.
Bessie Klbler, Shelby; Sr.-Vice 
Presidcnt,»Bei 
field; Jr. Vi

'Beatrice U^t, Mans-
____ /ice President, Char-
leen Murphy, Mansfield; Chap-

Locai Members 
Take Part In D. of 
U. V. Instollation

The annual Installation of Of
ficers for the Daughters of Union 
Veterans of the Civil War, Tent 
No. 87. Shelby-Plymouth was 
held at the K. of C. Hall at Shel
by on Thursday evening, January 
13, 19«.

Miss Helen Akers. President of 
the Tent presided for the regular 
meeting. The Dept. Jr. Vice Pres
ident Mrs. EUsabeth Campbell of 
Man^ld, Ohio; District Color 
Bearer and President of Tent No.
138, Mrs. Katharine Bcelman,
WUlard, Ohio; President of Tent 
No. 40, Mrs, Beatrice Light, of; - -
Mansfield. Ohio were presented | Lybarger. 
and introduced. The impressive

The Tent presented Miss Helen Service foUowed arrf t^e f^ow 
Akers, rearing president, with 

rcsidi

leen Murphy, Mansiwid; unap- 
lain. EUiabeth Campbell. Mans
field; Patriotic Instructor. Rebec
ca Jump. WiUard; Secretary, 
Marguerite Fair, Mansfield; Mu-

etters, Plymouth; 
Cleo Keefer.

margueriie ran, : 
rician, Gladys Fct
Color Bearers. -----
Mansfield; Harriett Robinson. 
Plymouth; Doneld Reed, Willard; 
and Lottie Pittengcr, Mansfield. 
The staff were -llresented with 
Sweet Pea corsages by the 
coming president, Mn Minnie

her Past President’s Pin and 
tended to her their thanks for 
her past two years of faithful and 
conscientious service in her work 
as president of Tent No. 87. As e 
personal gift. Miss Florence Dan
ner, presented a tiny gavel and 
chain to be attached to her Past 
President's Pin. Miss Akeis 
very graciously responded, ac
cepting both gifts and extending 
her thanks to all her ^cers and 
members for their spirit of loy-

ing officers for Esther Taylor 
Bricker Tent for 1949 were in
stalled into office; Pres., Mrs. 
Minnie Lybarger, Shelby; Sr. 
Vice Pres., Miss Glenna Rowe, 
Shelby; Jr. Vice Pres., Mrs. Ethel 
Byers, Shelby; ChapUin, Mrs. 
Viola Conn Plymouth; Treks, 
Mrs. Belle Swank. Shelby; Coun
cil Members. Miss Helen Akers, 
Plymouth; Mrs .Bessie Hess and 
Mrs. Gertrude Carmean, Shelby; 
Patriotic Instructor, Mrs. Lola 
Heck, Shelby; Sec'y. Mrs. Eva 
Keller, Plymouth; Press Correa., 
Mrs, Millie Ward. Shelby; Guide, 
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, Ply
mouth; Guard, Mrs. Millie Ward, 
Shelby; Assistant Guard. Mrs. 
Verma WUcox. Shelby; Musicians 
Mrs. Ida Krcider. Shelby and 
Mrs. Gladys Fetters. PlyiAouth;

WANT A GARDEN SPOT 
IN YOUR 

LIVING ROOM?

livf
^^6WEr\HOU5El|
r- r\ WIUARD,OHIO i 
V -J JuiT Dial 4483 * : We Oeu\/efK/ i

Shelby; No. 3 Carrie AUen. Shel
by: No. 4. Miss Helen Akers, Ply
mouth.

After being histallcd the new 
president, was welcomed and 
Miss Helen Akers, outgoing pres
ident. presented her with a love
ly red, white and blue corsage 
.'md pledged to her the support 
and cooperation of the Tent The 
President thanked the Tent for 
this honor conferred upon her 
and promised her best to Esther 
Taylor Bricker, Tent No. 87.

Greetings were then extended 
and congratulations and best 
wishes received from many mem- 
t>crs of the Sister Tents who were 
guests for the Installation.

Gifu were protented to Mrs. 
Lola Heck, and Bin. Gertrude 
Caimean for their eighty-second 
birthdays. Gifts were also pre
sented to Mrs. Bessie Klbler and 
Mrs. Iva Krelder for faithful ser- 
vka.

The new President, Mrs. Ly- 
harger then presented her Install
ing Officer, Musioan and Guide 
with lovely gifts.

The meeting was closed after 
which lovely refreshmenU wens 
served to the many guesU at 
small Ubles with the appoint- 
meoU in pastel colors.

WILLARD 
AIRPORT NEWS

Robert Jackson, Shelby, flew 
cross-country to Chicago last 
week in the Bonanza, with

Mrs, Mary Hull from Indiana I 
was a guest

The President Blrs. Carl EUls, 
conducted a sh(»l business ses
sion, after which several games 
were the diversion of t^e evening.

Delicious refreshments were 
served by the hostesses.

Bits. Harold Ruckman invited

Personals
Blr. and Blrs. C. B1 BlcPher- 

, were in Norwalk Sunday
the Circle to meet at her home ^«riiere they visited Mr. MePher-

aeceht bride honored
WITH BH8CELLANEO08 
SHOWER

Mrs. Lois Suttles Lawrence, a 
recent bride, was invited to the 
home of Miss Carmells Fenner on 
Sunday afternoon where a mis
cellaneous shower was held in 
her honor.

Hours were from 3 to 5 with 
Bingo as the diversion and prize 

I winners of household lt«ns pre-

Moore and Alyce Hofhnan flew market basket trinu
cllow and green crepe paper.to Cleveland Suhday. Ken Heis- 

ler flew to Akron Tuesday, Jan. 
nth. Wynne Lydy flew the 
Beech to Cleveland January 17th 
to have new radio equipment in
stalled.
John Pollard. WQIard, and Rob- 

. haveert Gicsige, Shelby, enroUed,l«ves

A delicious lunch was served 
a prettily decorated table in 

yellow and green and centered 
with a large white cake decorated 
with yellow tea roses and green

in the Conunercial Pilot course 
and have bcgui) their training at 
the Willard Airport

©SOCIETY

and lighted with white ta- 
Fifteen guests were pres-pers. 

ent
Assisting Miss Fenner was B4rs. 

Carolyn Predieri, Mrs. Maty 
Llchtle and Mrs. Sally Carney.

Announcing.,
Our Dealership For

Armstrong Asphalt Tile
We will gladly give estimate and install same or 
you may install it yourself.

We Also Handle-- 
Armstrong & Congoleum Nairn 

Sloan & Blavon Inlaid and 
Print Linoleum,

Wall Covering and 
Metal Chrome Trims 

of all styles

MCQUATE’S
Furniture & Funeral Directors

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

HERE FROM CALIFORNIA 
Mr. Wesley Foster of Berea, 

California, is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Sam Sponseller. Jr. and fam
ily of the Springmill Road-

INSTALLATtON FOR 
POMONA GRANGE

This evening, Thursday, Jan
uary 20th the Richland County 
Pomona Grange will hold instal
lation of officers at the Plymouth 
Grange Hall.

—D—
PLYMOUTH GRANGE 
BCEETS 21st 
The 

moull
evening, Januai 
are asked to bring pic for the 
freshments. _

1-0-
STELXaA SOCIAL 
CIRCLE GUESTS OF 
MRS. JAMES ROOT 

On Friday avening, Januai 
14th a large group were deli] 
fully entertained when Mrs. Jim 
Root opened her home to the 
Stella Social pircle of the O. E. 
S. with Mn! Baits Kennedy as 
associate hostess.

were entertained Wedm 
ntng 1^ Mdl Earl McQuate. Re
freshments were served at 4he 
close of the evening.

BCr. and Mrs. Sam Sponseller, 
Jr., and son. and guest BCr. Wes
ley Foster of Berea, Calif., and 
BCr. and BCrs. Sam Sponseller, 

Sunday in

Mr. and Mn. C. E. Higgle and 
family spent Sunday and Monday 
in Port Washington Ohio, with 
relath^

Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel at
tended the funeral rites Sunday 
afternoon in Findlay for BCr. 
Chas. McTennan.

Mrs. Cora Rule left Friday for 
Mt Vernon where she is visiting 
in the home of Mr. and Blrs. WiU 
Piper this week.

Blr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfleld 
and son Bobby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Havcrfield spent Sunda;

parenU. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Und- 
aey.

Blrs. RusseU Kitchen and son 
Keith of Tiffin, Ohio. w«e Sat
urday afternoon business callers 
in Plymouth. They i 
residents of Plymouth.

turned from Yellow 8{aring<, Ol, 
where she spent the pak ten 
with ^er daughter. Mrs. Lee 
Hughes and family.

Blrs. Edd Vanderpool was re
former leased Monday from the WOM 

Municipal Hospital and taken ts
Bliss Opal Webb of BCansfield 

spent Sunday evening with BCr. 
and BCsr. Blaine Haverfleld and 
son, north of Shelby.

Mesdames Mark Caywood. O. 
M. Lamoreaux, Genevieve Con
ger, Estel Watts motored to In
dependence, Ohio, on Sunday.

Mr. and BCrs. S. C. Brown at
tended the funeral rites Saturday 
afternoon in Mansfield . for BCr. 
Harry Crooks.

Sunday guests of Blr. and Mrs. 
Robert Meiser and family includ
ed Mrs. Gertrude Meiser, Mr. and 
Blrs. William Morgan and daugh
ter Linda of Cleveland.

Mrs. Belle Bachrach has rc-

. McGinty.

IN HOSPITAL
Word comes from California 

that Robert Fox, after Joining the 
'Navy in October, has been oo«- 
tined to a hospital for early treat
ment for tuberculosis. He will be 
glad to heaq from any of bia 
friends and can be reached at S.
R. 66^-3519 T. B. Unit~F6, a
S. Naval HospUal, Corona. Calil

HOBCE FROM HOSPITAL 
Florence Myers, ten year old 

daughter of Blr. and Mrs. Georse 
Myers, who has been recctvtac 
treatments at the Willard hospi
tal. was brought to her home on 
Trux Street Saturday.

Bobby
'crfield spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Conda Webb 
and family of Mansifeld.

Mr. and Blrs. Harry Sybrandt 
! Spencer spent 

and Sunday with 
Raymond Brooks and daughter 
and Blr .and Blrs. Harry Brooks.

Mansfield spent Saturday 
Sunday with their son ^ward 
and family.

pastor, Rev. G. C. Heffelfin;
—a—

WEDNESDAY PARTY
Marilyi 

on the e\

Mr and Mrs. H. A. Smith of 
North Fairfield were Friday 
guests at the Methodist Parson-hostess

lay last ____
young people who! ^r. and Mrs. Albert Frush andregular meeting of the Ply-; » group of y - - . , —---- ------ ----------------

h Grange will be on Friday ‘ several social hours of: daughter Sharon of Ashland wtrir
ing, January 21st. Members | Sames, dancing and refreshments [ week-end visitors of Mrs. Chas. 

bring pic for the rc-! Present were Marilyn and Davii
Dick Baird of Shiloh, Gerald,
Schneider, Patricia Moomaw,; Blr. and Mrs. P. C. Lindsey and 
Holly Pitzen Alan Ford and Tim sons of RiehfieH. Ohio, enjoyed 
Burrer besidw the hostess. ' the week-end with the former’s

Open Day
and Night
24 Hours

Good Service * Good Meols 
PRIVATE DINING ROOM 

By Reservation 
Catering to Large Banquets 

and Private Parties

Garden of Eat*n
Routes 224 & 61 At Stop Light New Haven, O.

Phone 3460

luary;
ligbt-
. Jim

NOW COMES THE LEADER Wmi A 7 - Y E A R A D VA4LC E IN ONEI

From ■wTiere I sit Joe Marsh

Who's A Foreigner?

White I’m waiting for a hair- 
rot the other day, Slim Hartman 
teU slip with a crack about tbone 
“foreifnera" wha live by the pot.

“Now wait a minute. Slim.” 
aaaps Doc Sherman. “ Don’t forget 
we’re all ‘foreigners’ more or Ic#*. 
Some of oar families have simply 
been her* longer than others. But 
even if they enme over on the May- 
Jowor, titej were foreigners to the

Slim geU n RttJe red and you 
eeold sec that Doe had him. “And 
the svMoo tbey enme here,” be gate

on. “was to find freedom to do end 
think ns they wanted to so lung as 
they didn't tramn on ‘h? rights of 
ihi’ other fellow.”

Krum «itere I'nerka became 
the great land U im inday tbroogh 
oar being tolerant of dilTcrent peo
ple and differeet tastes—whether 
It’s a taste for square dancing or 
waltzing, radio or movies, goat’s 
milk or a temperate glaaa of spar- 
kUttf beer.

• Whan mar appatfia
for

^dUfaraat ramambar 
wa offw 

A DOZEN DIFFERENT 
SANDWlClteS .... 
HOME BCADE CHIU- 

and FRENCH FRIESI 
OR TRY A 
BANANA SPLIT. 

BANANA BROWNIE 
OR

STRAWBERRY STOU

Tba MliCHINO 
POST

l?TTl

TboStyMkwPeUna

Him ISPIAY SAIURDAT ] fe

7]ie mosf jBeau0u/ IBlOir
We cordially invite you to aea 
the new Chevrolet for *49—the 

first completely new car the leader has built in 
more Uiain seven years—and the mod beautiful 
buy of alii

YouTl find most beautiful buy for
styling, for drivin^^d riding ease, for per
formance and safely, for sturdy enduruce 
boro of quality construction throughout . . . 
because it alone brings you all these advantages 
of highest-priced cars at the lowed prieee and

with the low cost of operation and upkeep for 
which Chevrolet products have always been 
famous.

Yes, here's the newed of all new cars—pre
tested and preproved on the great General 
Motors Proving Ground—and predestined to 
win even wider preference for Chevrolet as the 
mod 6«avfi/ii/ buy of all, from every pdSaik^ 
view and on every point of value. Come inland 
see iti

efS (HI K\yi It rii0 only car bringing you all fknsa finu-car advantage of lowast caOl
CompMriy mw Bedte. by nthw . Nmr, uMnKflm rale, bornienlM, falwM and fobtlc* . Now Sapw-Sx. InMctw*
-nv. Pool Sooh- . Now Ponoiamic VhMtHy wM widw cumd windriitaM and M>% non ghns oraa oH oroond . Itaw Condv 
Pohd Dodgn wM Ctnlar Point Matring, looftr C.mw ol Oravlty, Canlw Paint fiotlng and CanH. P.ln> Koar tmp.nilM

•d Vnlw for yowor, ote.l.iaWon, and oconamy . CartLSnfe Hydnolc Infca. odk
Horn ItaUna lUdla. . bba.Saang Fhlm UnhiMi Body CenMradlan . bnpeovod Knoo-AcBon Rid. wigi now Abplnna-Tyya 
Shodk (\biiibtn • Tha C« Bwl -Braolba.'r for Now AB-Wombw Comfoit (Hootw Md dafroMr imita apdoaol at oxba coW

CRUM CHEVROLET GARAGE
PkoneSm 0^^
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• MRS. MAUDE RUOCMAN. Corr«w»oiidwit

NATIVE DIES 
AT CLEVELAND
The death of Mrs. Nina A. Nu> 

gmt was noted this week in the 
Ckveland Plain Dealer. Mrs. 
Aifent was the daughter of Wm. 
Hoble, a sister of Sherman and 
Hayes Noble, and was reared on 
the farm now occupied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Claire Tanner.

Her husband. Dr. O. A. Nugent 
paawd away several years aga 
Mn. Nugent is survived by a son 
and a daughter. Burial waa made 
in New Haven cemetery, Tues-

class. The instructor, a pretty 
good guy, escorted the fair dam- 
s«l to the office to assist her in 
finding the ri^t room. That’s 
real cooperation.”

Doris is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Garrett/ Church 
Street.

TO OBSERVE 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McDowell 
v/ill celebrate their golden wed
ding January 19th. Their daugh
ter, Mrs. Ruth Dessum of Kent, 
and their son Frank BlcDowcU of 
Mansfield, will hold open house 
tor them at the McDowell home 
on Pettit StreeL Saturday, Jan
uary 22nd, from 7 to 11 p. m.

AMBULANCE TRIP
The I. L. McQuaie ambulance 

brought Mrs. Richard Noeckcr 
from.Peoples hospital in Mans
field to her home 
Maoday evening.
____  ________ This meeting should be of in-
STORK 8HOWEIR terest to local women and is open

On Thursday e,vcning a double to the public. Good reports have 
atoric shower waa given by Miss 'been given by other groups w*ho 
^oan Guthrie, for Mrs. Virginia have had this extention meeting. 
Scott of Shelby and Mrs. Doris A good attendance is desired 

i of Plymouth. The early: of our local group.
playin«»' '-------------
. Pr»

evening was spent

ATTENTION LADIES
Miss Mabel Spray will conduct 

i “Home Hospitality"

Bingo and other contests^ prizes BIRTHDAY 
going to the two honored guests.: DINNER

Torbet in the
Sunday evening was listened to 
and enjoyed by a large congrega- 
tjon. The subject, ‘•Heredity an 
Environment" was handled in 
Kholarly and pleaain* mann. 
and reflects great credit on th 
speaker. It was the first of 
series of monthly Sund 

lectures 
. Torbet

Hallowe'en paaaed oil rather 
quietly at thia place this year. 
Much of the hilarious old lime 
demonstration has been dispensed 
u'ith, and the evening is cele
brated in a manner which is

ning t
«d with the traditional pink and 
blue, and were enterUined by 
tte honorees. they receiving 
many nice gifts. At the close of 
the evening refreshments were 
jenred to the ten friends and rel- 
athres in attendance.

9HE MADE THE COLUMN

ning, 
and M

the following guests; Mr. 
. McQ

Mrs. Darley Arnold and Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Garrett The occa
sion was Blanch Arnold’s second 
birthday.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Mrs. Harriett Cantrell returned

The following item was taken, to Cleveland Mondi 
from the “Buckeye Beat” column! mg the week-end

ing item was 
ickcye Beal” Cw........ _

ef the Ohio SUte Lantern: ier, Mrs. Edythe Thomas and
^Something new in the way of brother Robert Mrs. Cantrell is 

fanUy student relations began ‘ a student at Wilkins School of 
1st week when X>oris Garrett, a Cosmetology.
UM bkmd walked into the wrong ________ -

Licensed Funeral Directors
INVALID CAR SBRVICB

McQuate Funeral Home
Phona 2921 Shiloh, Ohio

IN HER FIRST 12 WEEKS
You Can 

Gain or loso 
37 Eggs

On birds from the same ttodc, feed
ing tests at Larro Research Farm 
show increased egg production as 
Ugh as 37 more eggs per bird the 
ftnrt laying year—traceable to j 
satrient bale

The SLiloh Review^ published 
by WoUmberger

chs. Mrs. Betty Boyce and Mrs. 
Mae Broadhead will have charge 
cl the program.

RETURNS FROM COLUMBUS 
Mr. end Mrs. George Schoeff 

returned Tuesday afternoon from 
Columbus where Mr. Schoeff has 
been confined in the hospitaL

OiORCH NOTES
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Edgar E. Eckert. Minister 
M. B. Merew, S. S. Supt 
Sun^y, January 23, 1949

Sunday Bible School at 10 a. 
m. Classes for aU. Lesson subject: 
“Jesus and the Preparatory Min
istry of John.”

Morning worship scr\'ice at 11. 
Evening Worship service 7:30. 
Mid-week Prayer and Bible 

Study service Wednesday evening 
at 7:30.

The Public is invited.

SCHOOL NEWS
Filth Grade

We had a good time during 
Christmas vacation.

Otis Hughes went to Oklahoma 
City for Christmas.

We are having semester tests 
this week.

Our teacher read an article to 
us on “How New Year’s Eve it 
Celebrated in Other Lands."

Mary Ellen Willett brought a 
book called “The Bobbsey Twins 
at School” for morning reading.

Eilla Rinehart. Reporter 
Fourth Grade

This week we made snow men.
Sammy Lynch brought us a 

small, white, wax snow man to 
place on our piano.

Kay Elliott and George Fair- 
child brought flowers for our

:non, 1

tling and ap- j 
5 and occasion. I 
all arc to en- 

'ening. but it can bo! 
is ^ ing done, without

Rev. John R. Miller. Pastor 
Chester VanSeoy, S. S. SupL
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Church Service 11:00 a, m. 
Evening Worship 8.00 p. m.

week.

About two-thirds of the lamb 
eaten in the United States Is con
sumed in the section north of 
Washington, D. C., and cast of 
Pittsburgh. ____________

;ipate« 
gfath <

that textile mills in the United

Sutes wlU have used more 
a billion pounds (groase basis} of 
wool annually.

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerators
Electric Ranges, Water Heofert 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio '

joy the 
done, and is
resorting to the destruction 

rty
festivities.

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
CHXmCH

Rev. C. 8. Gladfeller. Pastor 
How^ Clark. S. S. Supt. 

E. Floy Rose, Organist

Dick, one of thc!^'- 
\ * this neighbor- ^ 

c Thunhood died at 10 o’clock ThSrsdav SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
morning, a victim of that dread Loonard E. Smith. Pastor 
disease, consumption, aged about; ‘Rova Cihla. Organist 
60 years. She leaves a husband,! Mrs. Earl Huaton. Choir Dir. 
a family of grown children and a: Thursday 7:30 p. m. Choir rc-
large circle of friends to mourn; hearsal.
her departure. i Sunday 9:45 a. m. Morning

; Worship, Sermon theme: “Four- 
Mr. Fred Biglow was bom in' '

Shiloh, Ohio, March 1. 1872^ and 
died at Tiffin, Ohio, October 28.
1895, aged 23 years, 7 months and 
27 days.The funeral was held in 
the M. E. Church at this place,
Wednesday, October 30th and 
was in charge of the pastor of the 
church. ’The text was taken from 
the Gospel according to John, 
where the Savior comforts the 
deciples and says so tenderly;
“Let not your heart be troubled;

God 
hou

your
believe in God. believe also 

Me: In My 
if I

many
I go to 
I will

10:45 a. m. Sunday School. 
Youth Fellowship at Plymouth 

It 7:15 p. m-

mect at the parsonage Friday i 
ning, January 21st.

PERSWALS
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Murphy 

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. &rl 
Rakestraw in Lexington. Sunday.

Mr .and Bi<n. Grover Hamman

___ i Builder—a com-
bkied starting and growing math that can help 
your chicks develop into vigorous pullets and 
top s>rofit layers.

place for you I will come again 
and receive you to my.<>elf: that 
where I am ye may be also." Let 
us all so live that wc ntay look 
forward to the coming of Jesus 
with joy, and have a place at last 
in one of the many mansions of | Mr. Robert Brumbach of Cleve- 

Father’s house. | land is spending this week with
his parents,
Brumbach. *

FISH DINNER
Every

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
Serving 6 to 10 p. m. 

— with — 
FRENCH FRIES 

— Also —
French Fried Shrimp 
Exert Large STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursday • Fridays 

Saturdays

Dancing
Wednesday 9-12 p. m. 

Sat. 10 p. m. • 1:00 p. m.

PETE*S
Pullman Tavern
Southeast of Willard 

PHONE 6231

3 Complete Lines to Choose From 
DeLovol Freezers, Milkers, Separators 
Stroto-Aire Home Freezers, 8 to 50-ft. 

and Milk Coolers 
American Beauty Food Freezers

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — SEE

OTIS DOWNEND, Exclusive Dealer
33 SANDUSKY STREET — PLY MOUTH — PHONE 1072

here’s a man with 
Important Cennocliens
The telephone installer is truly a mao 
with important ’’conncccioos" today. 
Connecting new tclcphoocs is his Num
ber One )ob. and hr it doing hb work 
just as rapidly as cable and central office 
facilitiei permit. Demand for telephone 
service continues to break all records, 

and wc are still

lain 
equipment we 
need. New teie- 
pboocs arc be-

Northern Ohio Teieptine Co.
SHILOH PUBLIC SCHOOLS 

Report of Shiloh Public Schools 
for the mooih ending October 25, 
1895, For reasons not neoessary 
to state, it was deemed prudent 
to diseontittue the Roll of Honor 
heretofore used.

8. H. Benson, SupL 
Teachers — First grade. Mrs. 

Randall. Miss Kinscll, Mis£ Be- 
vicr and W. N. White.

Total enrollment 196.
Average attendance (daily) 184. 
Number days lost by sickness

any at
Number of tardy marks—14. 
Number of visitors—47.

PAGE'S

Mr. and Mrs Jay Arnold and 
et An

wtTC Sunday dinner 
est.R of Mr 'and Mrs Darley

Mr. and Mrs Glenn Zebold. 
Mr. Albert Bi nf^ict. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elli-.tt all of Shelby 
and Mls.s Marv Benedict of Mans
field were guf'^ts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Benedi' t. Sunday.

Donna and Burton Garrett spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Garrett in Mansfield.

Mr. and Hugh Bovee called 
;dav on Mv and Mrs. John 
,nath. on Cook Road. Mans-

• Sum 
' keii

SHILOH
PHONE

HATCHERY
WE DELIVER

IMPROVING
! •*-. Hazel Lofland and Miss;
, V Md Crawford called on
';.r- Mrs. Noel Maring at their ■ Mr, and M:^ W W. Pittencer, 
Ixme in Ganges. Saturday after-' «nn Bob '‘nd crandsnn 

! rcH'n. They found Mr. Maring' called SunH.ny i 
ifli hilv improved, but unable as bv at the H irl

/arreCHiCK builder
' Farm-tested'

iprove
: yc*. to leave the hou.so.

UNDERGOES OPERA'nON
Mr. .Alto Brumbach underwent

'^2aZumjajL

BeBjamin Frenklia wisely 
said, “Xl is bird for bb ompiy 
nek to stoBd uprighL" Yet. 
.ovings give strength! \Kllhout 
them, we ere uastire of the fu
ture — frighleswd of pteeenl 
Btergeadee. Thrift Week. 

:0BUBefBomtiBg the etotoe- 
nun's btribday. is the ideel 
litr e to put his sege words to 
zhoo. Resolve to Sevo Reg- 

ulerlyt '

Sbloh Savings Ban) Co.
lUemtrr . . I’eral Deposit '

Little Mich; •! Kcndii’ Vor- 
w.'ilk spent l.'-t week u-ith h!^ 

«fii J u •. 11 vrandoarents. Mr, and Mrs Har- ... opera ,on m WiUard hospital I Thutralav h,.
Monday forenoon. , ; paints. Mr. md Mrs. HarL.v
PAST MATRONS CLUB Kondie. came for him.
MET WITH MRS. ZEICLER J^^r .m l Mr Paul Eener of

Tweniy members and one guest Mansfield cpi-nt Sunday at the 
‘ enjoyed the January- meeting of: Clayton Mont • home, 
the Past Matrons club, at the J. ’
B. Zcigler home Friday evening.! Mrs. Grori-t Satcrlce. Mrs Jo,- 
Aft-r the business session, over: Ma»r«ng and Mrs. Howard Shrll- 

vhi-h the president. Mrs. Fave, of Mansf . Id were callers of
Zackman presidinl the evening | friends in town. Thursday, 
waa sopnl socially and prav^ to: j,. c. MrQu.a!..
be ycry cntcrtammK, A dellc-' 
ious lunch was served by the hos
tesses.. Mrs. Zeiglor and Miss i 
Ollic.

MRS. STEVE DALTON 
HOSTESS TO BRIDGE CLUB

The Mcrr%- Wives Bridge club 
was entertained Thursday even
ing by Mrs. Steve Dalton, at the 
home of Mrs. Elma Stevenson. 
Grace WolfcrsNtrger won the 
h-gh score and Raveling prizes 
Jean Russell received 
prize.

guest

REFRIGERATION SERVICE 
PARTS AND CAS FOR ALL 
MAKES — AUTHORIZED 

FRIGIDAIRE SERVICE

S. M. KYLE
Phone 3481 Greenwich. O.

BOME COUNTRY 
CLUB MEETING 

' 'The Rome Country Club met at 
the honae of Mrs. BUke Million. 
Wednesday. Januwy 5lh, with a 
good attendance. A pot luck 
dinner waa enjoyed at the noon 
hour.

'The February meeting will be 
at the home of Mrs. Gladys Ow-

FOR
AUCTON SALES 

• See
Richord A. Fox

NEW BARGAIN OFFERS
MAKE BIG SAVINGS ON THIS NEWSPAPER 
AND YOUR CHOICE OF FAMOUS MAGA.ZINESI

Through arrangemcnli with the publishers, we have>P
combined our newspaper with Americans finest fa. 
magazines. Make your selection now arid enjoy real savings!

► , me tsar
and fictio 
al savings

-------- EXTRA VALUE OFFER--------

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Yr. 
AND 3 BIG MAGAZINES

5 Brmtcr't Coxctlr -
siher’f Home Life... si

LOOK
AT THESE 

BARGAINS!

nVE MAGAZINE SPECIAL

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 YR. AND 
FIVE FAMOUS MAGAZINES
For News $450Fivo Magnxlnes

True Story, 1 Yr.
Pathfinder (26 Issues). 1 Vr.
Household Magazine. 1 Yr.
Farm JoumaPg: Fanner’s Wife, I Yr. 
Mother’s Home life, 1 Yr.

Or ^ow may select one of the following megazines ra 
piece of Pathfinder. . . . If you want one of these, 

mark an "X" before yossr choice.

□ Troc Romoticc ___ 1 Vt. C Open Rood (Boyi)....l Yr.
□ Photopby................1 Yf. □ Spofti A6eld ____ 6 Ma
n American Girl____ 1 Vr. O Cmmtrv GrmJcman 5 Yr.
QOutdeon--------------1 Yr. □ Ptowu'Magaiine .A Mo.

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER. BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN
3 AMERICAN GIRL

HOME
□ AMERICAN MAGAZINE . 
nCALUNG ALL GIRLS^nciiiu) urt...... .... .....

I CHRISTIAN HERALD _ 
>U-IER*S -

lONET
□ COU. 
QCORC

□ .MODERN SCREEN ____
□ OPEN ROAD (Boyi)_____
□ OUTDOORS___________
□ PARENTS’ MAGAZINE__
------------HNDER (26 tao«).

....^.OPLAY................. .
POPl’LAR MECHAMC.S

j COSMOPOLITAN

_ taO □ PATHn?
_  4.00 n PHOTOP
_  6JO □. . . . .

_  4J0 D

< 01 NTRV GENTLEMAN (5 Yii.)_
□ E.S<>UIRE ....... ............ .........................
Q FRONT PACE DETECTIVE______
□ GOOD HOrsEKEEPING
□ INSIDE DETECTIVE .......................
□ LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL_______
□ LOOK __________________________
QMcC.4LL*S ______________________
□ MODERN ROMANCES__________

SPORTS AriELD ____________

S ( OMWNliv ;
□ YOl’R LIFE.......................................

. 4J00 

. SM

NfWSPAPn AND aUOAZINtS 1 TIAt, UNIISS HIM SHOWN

AU OFFERS ARE 
POSITIVELY 

GUARANTEED

PLEASE ALlOfP 4 TO 6 
WEEKS FOE FIRST COPIES 

or MACAZtSES TO 
AKKtVEl

dKcked, with a ycar^ snliacriptkw to your p^cr.

STREET OR tUtJK.
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SALEf
OUR REGULAR STOCK OF

WOR^^TED SUITS
PRICED TO $60.00

’39”-*47.75
Once again ... a REAL money saving 
Suit Sale ... on suits taken from our 
regular stock. This is your opportuni
ty to buy a new suit and save money 
as our prices have been slashed consid
erably all along the line ... in some 
cases as much as 33 l-37t=. so hurry in 
and make your selection. You will be 
amazed with the values we have to 
offer during this outstanding sale.

SHELBY’S FINEST MENS’ STORE 
W. Main Street Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio

plum

^ TbeSu^arTIumlKe^-
•tarrinq BILLIE BURKE and DON WILSON, 

lofMrture picture in BIG JOHN DEERE DAY SHOW

Appraisal of New 
Buildings Is 
Continued

Under the direction of the 
County Auditor nearly four hun« 
dred appraisals have been made 
of new buildings and residences 
in Huron County since August.
Since only a comparative few re- 
port their l^uildings as required, 
some errors have develop^ in 
placing the new api 

duplicate in U

levcloped 
, ipraisals on the 

iplicate in the correct tax 
year. It is difficult to tell the 
txact time the building w 
plcted, unless there is a report
from the ownei 
mils while a i 
give the time of completion, only 
the approximate time when the 
building was intended 
started.

Only seven complaints have 
been registered in the entire 
County as to appraised values. 
Extreme care has been exercised 
in making the computations. Con
siderable overtime was required 
by Auditor office personnel 
place the appraised values 
current tax statements, so 
payers could have the opportuni
ty to meet their taxes in the two 
customary installments. Treasur
er’s office personnel also assisted.

Inasmuch as it was impossible 
to catch up with five years of 
building in six months, apprais
als will continue, and those that 
were completed in time for the 
1948 tax year will be included on 
the June tax statements. When 
all building, up to and including 
the 1948 tax year has been ap
praised. the law requiring a writ
ten report to the Auditor will be 
enforced.

BelMlleTops Pilgrims
turned 

(rims 55- 
*ilgrim court last Fri-

ADDRESS
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Roush of 

Shelby who arc enloying Florida 
Sunshine have moved from Or
ange Park, to DeLeon Springs. 
Florida. A card states they are 
getting along fine—no snow, lots 
of sunshine and a temperature on 
the loth, when the card was writ
ten at 84 degrees.

FARM BUREAU 
ADVISORY COUHCIL

Problems devoted to fanns and 
farming were discussed Saturday 
evening by members of the Farm 
Bureau Advisory Council when it 
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Haldon Cheesman.

The discussion was lead by 
president Glen Frakes. Cards and

a lunch concluded a pleasant and 
pi^fitable evening. Mr. W^ey 
Focter of Berea, CaMfomia, was 
a guest of the group.

m SHELBY HOSPITAL 
Hisa Norma Lou Fold under

went an operation Mcmday morn
ing at the Shelby Memorial Hoe- 
pltal. Her condition is reported 
as satisfactory.

RELEASED FROM HOSPITAL
Joe Burrer^ of West Broadway, 

who has been ill with pneumonia, 
at the Willard Hospital was re
leased from the hospital on Tues
day.

FOR SAlX-AUis Chalmers W.
C, Tractor, new tires, starter 

and lights cultivators and power 
lifts; 31 iiodcl A Ford; 42 AC 
Combine. 6 ft Phone 1044X 
Shelby. 20-27-pd

REV. BETHEL ILL
After battling oH three att»^ 

of virus pneumonia, Rev. Bethel 
is **en)oymg” shingles. He was 
not able to preech last Sunday 
and the pulpit was occupied by 
Rev. Frank Irwin of North Fair- 
field. He wUl also be the preach
er for next Sunday.

a W. FAST DIES
ServiM for George W. FmI*
, who died Tuesday morning 

at his home in Sullivan after a 
ering illness, will be held at 
Heyl funeral Rome in Ash

land Friday at 2 p. m. Burial 
will be at Sullivan.

Mr. Fast life resident of Ash
land county and d farmer, leaves 
his widow, Pearl; three sons,* 

lord of Sullivan. Forest of 
a and Urban of Plymouth; 
^laughter, Mrs. Louise Met

calf of Flint Mich., and seven

lingi
the

Gay:
Piqt

The BeUvUlc Bluejays 
back the Plymouth Pilgri 
46 on the Pilgrim court li 
day. I

The game remained fairly close' 
during the first half as Bellv

iomsr
Saturday nIghU on NBC’s *‘P«t 
Milk Show.” Kay mado such a hit 
In a reoont guost appoaraneo on i 
the show that she wai ' 
tack aa a rceular east

ought
imbtr.

SHOES:: SHOES
STOCK CLEARANCE 

400 Pairs Wamen's and Growing 
GIRL'S FOOTWEAR, 

Values to $7.50
Many styles, colors and leathers to choose from. 
All sizes in lot, but not in all styles. Displayed 
on racks for your convenience.

$2.00 pair

Dof s Shoe Store
SHELBY, OHIO

mg
by

time, 22-1
niy five points at hal 
7. But that third quar 

what jinxed the Pilgrirr

jeiW DEERE DEAIER to ENTERTAIH 

FARMERS and THEIR FAMILIES

again as they could find 
koop for only 7 points 
Bellville
going into the final stanza. The 
Jays kept right on pulling away 

1 the final minutes. Then 
grims started to rally but 
too late, though they did 
e fletory margin to 9 

points, •
Des Doonertwirth was high 

point man for the evening as he 
flipped 22 poinU through the 
nets.
Bill Smith and Bill BaUict were 

high for the Blue Jays with 10 
and 18 point respectively.

The reserve game also went to 
Bellville as they defeated the 
Plymouth reserves 38-28.

The Pilgrim juniors led 10-7 at 
le end of the first 

fell behind 16-13' . b:

BUUa Burke and Don Wlkon. 
popular movie,and radio stars, 
hood the aU-Hollywood cost in 

**Tbe Stigar Plum Tree/’ feahire 
pktttio le be shows at Mooroe- 
YHIe ngfa School on Jan. 25. 
tftt. The movie hMdlinee the 
FREE John Deere Dey enter- 

lalinMBt and educational pro- 
gram for farmers and their fam- 
Ittaa which is being sponsored by 
a 8. Sparks.

Sagar Plum Tree** is a 
Tollirking comedy about two

young people who have never 
been on a farm, and what they 
do when they roceive one as a 
gilt. You’ll gat a kick out of so
ber. bookish C. St John SmUh. 
on the farm, as playod by Kirby 
Grant Pretty Linda Johaaon 
plays Matilda Thome, the other 
’’greenhora” on the farm. Lee 
'Xesses" Whitt wUl give you 
aiany e chuckle as tha eccentric 
hired man. *The Sugar Plum 
Tree” wUl prove Grade ”A” an- 
terteinmeni for the entire family.

In addition to ”Tha Sugar Plum

Tree." eeveral other new ell-talk
ing pictuxaa wiU*Be shown. They 
include ”Early Does It**—a snap
py pictura with tips on timaly 
care of farm machinery. ’’Green
er Pasturec" — an educational 
fuU-oolor picture on pasture 
and renovation . . '’Guardians of 
tha Harvear—« fuU-color fllm of 
combine* in action in variotis 
crops Ihrougboul the country . . . 
end "Gateway to Bigger Feeding 
Profits'*—a movia that every 
feeder end dairyman wiU want

Monroeville High School 
Tuesday Jan. 25th 7:30 P. M 

G. S. Sparks • - - John Deere Dealer

quarter but 
’ half-time. 

From there on in it was all Bell- 
viUe as they were ahead 26-21 at 
the start of the finale and went 

t to win 38-28.
Tall Jack Cunningham led the
sring with 15 points. 
31en Burrer paced

! 4 gawith 10 polnU 
foul shots.
, Reserve Gem#

Plymouth FG
Donathan. f................. 1
Echelberry, L ............2
T. Burrer, c. ;-------.2
a Burrer. g...............U
Chremstw. g...............2
Wilson, c......... .....1

Totals ..................12
BeUvUle FG
Stoodt. f......................3
Ridenour f. ............. 2
Cunningham, c........ 6
Walker, g.......................0
Eweni. g......................... 0
Holdren, i.................... 1

Totals ............... 12
V«d»T 0«n. 

Plymouth FG
Donnenwirth, t. ---- 8

t.....................2

Plyn 
lals a

Daron, g. ...1

ToUls 17 12 48
Bellville * FG F T

........ 0 6

'.6 ? \l
TotaU .............. 21 13' 55

MAYOR'S COURT
Five cases for speeding through 

the school .zone ;were heard in 
Mayor's court this week. All

from Indiana; William Slagle.
ndling.

Tiffin: Tony Risaer, Willard, and
Bucyrui; Kenneth Swind
TifUn: Tony Risaer. Willard, and 
Henry FkcUer of Plymouth. Geo. 
Keller of Tiro was fined $2.00 for 
falling to makej^ stop at a stop

PeAfmes To PatAt Do//a/v"\ __ ___

H.&M.

Bread
PULLMAN STYLE

2 for 25c

liag I
• -tse lassie > ____

-=oL .It's THRIFT WEEK you kaow 
to balenee the budget. Start off 

market basket with really GOOD 
4l’^l make the job of balanring the 

Highland FUag. Cocae la ibis

EXTRA LARGE JUICE

(H(ANGES..^3!H
FRESH

CRANBERRIES
19c

TEEvwi

LkiSUP 
SMRAUT 
CANDY
ALL POPULAR BRANI

CIGARETTES

HERSHEY — KRAFT 
KISSES CARMELS. Pkg.

49c
35c
35c
39c
1.98

PURE LARD
SO LB. CAN .........S8.00

LEAN. FRESH

SIDE PORK
SMOKED

PORK SAUSAGE
ARMOUR'S STAR — BOKELEi

COHAGE HAMS
LARGE JUICY

Meats 1 ■ DAIRY PRODUCTS ■
KRAFTS VELVEETA

18c CHEESE 89c
FOR TWO POUND BOX

39c
LONGHORN MILD

CHEESE--45c
43e Larfe Coiilry Fresh

69c EGGS
39c 45c

Fresh Oysters EXTRA
STANDARDS — PINT 59c

rPLYi9iauTHii
CASH MARKET
~7h^ 'yovx;^ A'i’t

I JERRY CAVWOODI DAN HOHLgRI

-s.
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Huron County 
Court Notes

SMka Dt^utm
J. A. Conrad. 313 WoodUwn 

av^ Norwalk, has tiled a petitiob 
aadUng a divorce from hia wUa. 
Bfary E.. Plymouth, charging nag* 
lect and cntelty. They have no 
children.

Dora E. Sutter Eatate: Inven
tory fUed. Value flOOO.OO.

- Carrie May Barney Estate: Will 
filed for probate azul record.

Jacob C. Holtz aka. J. C. Holtz. 
Estate: Inventory filed. Value 
$600.

J. H. Post EsUte; Will admit
ted to probate and record. John 
C. Mill appointed Executor. A. 
W. FHtch, W. R. Lawrence and P. 
I-. Richards appointed as>praiser8 

Pearl Hunter EsUte: Inventory

wj 
ut|

afunuusirauon. I
Virgil A. Richards EsUte; In-| 

venlory and appraisement of 
partnership assets filed.

DeUe WenU Reese Estate: 
Schedule of clainur' fUfd' and ap
proved. Transfer of real esUte 
ordered. Final accounting filed.

Doiifs In Coups
By Conge

Lost, . strayed or stolen—the 
United Nations Organization. 
This organization was formed by 
the so-called fifty-two peace lov
ing nations. The designation 
‘'peace loving nations'* was a de
ception. Some of ^ese nations 
were at that time, dr have since 
engaged in aggression—robbing 
othtf nations of their territory, 
and in many insUnces liquidat- 

— their ini

in Wm. Lem|c«s

ing—murdering 
Unts.

Others '

LAND TRANSFERS
C. G. Stout to I. R. Hopkirut. 

et aL, 1.5 acres, Greenwich vil
lage.

RoUand and Phila Cline to 
James and Louise Cline, one acre. 
New Haven-twp.

Inez and Elsa to Clarence and 
Ruth Howard, 4p acres, Ripley- 
twp.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation to 
neighbors, relatives and fiiends, 
for all acts of kindness, messages 
of sympathy, and beautiful floral 
offerings received during the ill
ness and death of our loving 
mother and grandmother. Hazel 
Sisinger. We especially wish to 
thank Or. Kauffman, Rev. Heffel- 
finger and the Fink Funeral Di
rectors for their services.
20-pd THE FAMILY

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Hones ee. M.0(L-CeUle ea. S740 
Hogs per cwt. S2.00 

All ecoording to site U Conditfcm 
Cell CoUecf^Meatfield S4M-< 

DARUNO It COMPANY

Richland

No. 201 
Maetfags held eveiT Mcoad

•NuNi Mnedeyg M the mmik.

their inhabi-

‘ engaged in evict
ing millions of families and mov
ing them from one country into 
the congested areas of another. 
It made no difference that these 
people and their ancestors had 
occupied these homes for gener
ations. Millions of them disap
peared during this eviction. They 
were sUrved to death or mur
dered on the highw 
ways. This is part t 
formance, since the war, of some 
of the fifty-two peace loving na
tions.

The UN sUrted out with lofty 
declarations. It forgot, however, 
to incorporate into its charter the 
so-called Four Freedoms that 
v;cre so proudly and-loudly pro
claimed by its authors, and 
universally accepted by 
tired world. Then la 
were conveniently lost 
notes made on a piece of tissue 

led to some fiun- 
t was claimed, 

went down with a British war
ship in the Pacific, notes and all.

Since that time, the UN has

Dutch have treated the Indone
sians is a,sad commentary. The 
time has come that we back up 
the UN rather than remain silent 
or give assistance to such outrag-

Tox Off ice To Be 
Open Saturdays

Harold B. Collier. Huron Coun
ty Treasurer makes the an
nouncement that his office will 
be open for the collection of real 
estate tax the next two Saturday 
afternoons, January 22 and Jan
uary 29. until 3 p. m.

This he points out for the 
benefit of those who find any 
other time inconvenient to get to 
the office.

He further points out that de
spite many attempts to the con- 

many people believe the of-

Again, there is the Palestine 
question. The UN has issued or
ders that bloodshed cease. Again, 
apparently, we are on one side of
the issue and Great BriUin on j n - .
the other. Since the orders of is closed on Wednesday af- 
Ihe UN have been flaunted,
Holy Land has been desecrated |
with human blood. Yet our State , 5™-«•
Department remains 4)^Uy si-! SPEAKS ON COMMUNISM 
lent > ^ ; AT 20th CENTURY CIRCLE

[dairymen Moke 
Banquet Plans

The Huron County Dairy Ser
vice Unit Committee met in the 
Agricultural Extension Office on 
Tuesday evening, January 11th to 
lay plans for their annual spring 
dairyman’s banquet A well 
rounded program was set up 
which will give dairymen an eve
ning of entertainment as well as 
a good dinner.

The Dairy Service Unit decided 
that members of the Association 
wanted to have monthly reports 
of herd testing published. These 
reports will be given each month. 

! stating the high ten herds in but- 
I terfat production for herds of 15 
I Of more cows and the high 
j herds with less than IS c 
I Those herds having individual 
cows

New London
■ herds having individual

-------wilh high butterfat produe-
The TwenUcth Century Circle j (ion will appear as the high ten 

met for their first meeting of thc| cows on test. Given below U the 
New Year at the home of Mrs.! first of iheso rennri..

Downs Plymouth S
New Year at the 
Margaritha Anderson 

Jonuai

first of these reports:
Monday! jq herd.s In butterfat pro-

Bopkins, Greenwich, 19.0 poftnds. harbored her against the coosant 
high butterfat

month: George W. Skinn BSJ 
pounds: Wallace Cawrse, 64.6 
pounds; Wilbert Lawrence. 62.2 
popunds; William Dalton. 61.9 

inds; George D.'ilton, 61.6 and 
pounds; Paul £. Haas, 59.9 

pounds; Marshall Sc Whittington. 
59.4 pounds; Wilbert Lawrence. 
58.2 pounds; Byron Dalton. 57.8 
pounds.

poun
61.4

and peaceful efrortz of the plain
tiff to prevent it”

Deprived of his wife. SchauM 
contends he has suffered 'great 
distress of body and mind.”

Files Alienation 
Suit Against His Icrtngc'^ar 

Wife's Father;cM

CARO OP TKAinCS 
1 wish to thank Dr. Butner and 

nurses at the Willard hospital for 
their kind and helpful servicei: 
to those who sent flowers and 
cards, and especially do I wish to 
thank the Brownie Scouts and 
teachers for their remembrances, 
and to my school class and the 

the fruit they sent; 
everything is so gratefully appra- 

thanks again, frioids. 
Florence Myers, Tmx SC

I William Dalton. Wakeman 32.1 
The New London Wildcats put Notes on Communism were, pounds; George W. Skinn. Wake- 

on a strong third quarter rally presented by Mrs. H. Facklcr in | man. 31.8 pound.s; M. M. Ux Sc 
Tuesday evening to down the which she gave a brief sketch of Son, New London, 31.1 pounds; 
Plymouth Pilgrims 63-51. the life of Joseph Stalin and Wallace L. Cawrse, New London.

The Wildcats went Into the spoke of Communist activities; 29.0 pounds; Elbert C. French.! 
lead in the first quarter 12-9 and in this country. Ford Davis New London, 25.7 pounds; A. E.
at half time still maintained n | followed with a review of the Ganz, Ne\v Lbndon, 25.4 pounds:

NORWALK — Charles Clark.
Jr. Wakeman. has been named
defendant in an alienation of af- ______ _
fection suit for $150,000 by his t)om We'dne^' 
son-in-law, Karl E. Schauss. N 
walk. The damages 

largest in thus type 
history of Huron-cc

petition, filed by I 
Schau.ss alleges th;

'endant in an alienation of af- Shiioh.'arc the parents of 
bom Wednesday at Shelb 
morial Hospital.

a son, 
y Me-

ought
JURY AWARDS 9Z0M9

^the history of Huron-co. ! NORWALK — A jury In the
' In the petition, filed by his at- Huron-co. common picas court

enticed his wife. Ar- in u verdict of $20,000 in the $50,- 
lene. from his home last Novem- 000 personal injury suit of Chris- 
ber. and set her up in a separate tme Tidswell, North Fairfield, 
residence in the village of Wake- The defendant was Dale Myers, 
man where he has detained and Polk. O.

I present situation of communism William Murdock. Wakeman. 24.0 
I in It ‘ ■

just couldn’t get go-'®*^ was wrs., 
the Wildcats could. The' which she told| man. New London. 21.1 pouni

slim 27-26 lead.
But then in the third quarter 

the Pilgrims just couldn't
theyj ing
mere i visitors dropped in 16 

that quarter whi

:aly, Japan and China. Swit-; pounds; Norman Merrill, Wake-, 
zcrland's Secret Fort was Mrs.; man_ 21.6 pounds; Lewis G. Hey-

ids.
points in defense measures i
local fivi*!®^^^® small Alpine coun-| (

all the outrages that | and from there on in they 
•iced when he invad- never behind. The local re;

in connection wilh the Berlin 
blockade. It ordered the Dutch 
Government to stop aggression in 
Indonesia. It issu^ these orders 
to the present Dutch Queen, 
whose Government wc freed 
The Dutch Government has giv

en lip service to these orders but 
has continued stiaggression. 
is practicing 
Hitler practi 
ed the Netherlands. The sad 

Ing is that our Government, by 
silence, is apparently conniv- 
with Holland and Great Brit 

this brutality against 
Indonesians.' tn face, 
plying the Govemmeni 
land, directly 
the munitions of war 
ments.

Years ago a former foreman on 
the former queen’s tobacco plan
tation in Sumatra told me how 
the Indonesian laborers were 
forced to work for 10c to 25c a 
day. Then if they refused to 
work, they were -brutally beaten. 
The brut^ity with which the

10 high herds in butterfat pro-1 
ile the local fivi-i^nade by this small AJpinc coun-; duction—15 or more cows: Ray 

ige but 4a So wilh surrounded by enemies dur- Feichtner, Willard. 31.8 pounds; 
lead, going into the *”8 , ’ Victor Rumbaugh Sc Son. New

Roll Call and the social hour, London, 27.6 pounds; Morris G. 
followed. Mrs. Belle Bachrach Cawrse. New London. 26.8 lbs.: 
will entertain the Circle at its Paul E. Haas. Bellevue, 26.6 lbs.; 
next meeting. January 31sl John S. Sweet and Son. BcllevTje.

25.2 pounds: Wilbert Lawrence.

*ad, going
final period, the New London 
quintet had the game all wrapped.
The last stanza was a real thrill
er as it saw four Plymouth men
and one from the opposUon eject-1 ------------------------------ ; 25.2 poun
ed from the game via the per-i LIST INVENTORY Norwalk, 24.6 pounds: Marshall
sonal foul route. • ------------- ' Sc Whittington, New’ London. 24.4

Ronald Trauger was high point i of Mrs. Beulah G. pounds; Byron* Dalton. Wakeman.
man for Plymouth with 16 poinU?. i Shepherd has been iLsted at 24.1 pounds; Daniel Grabach. Ply-

Tho reserve game was a dif-i^?'213- ___________ mouth. 21.6 pounds; W. Lincoln
ferent story however as Ply
mouth did w’in this

ANNOUNCEMENT
MISS MOLLIE DUNN 

an experienced beautician, is 
now associated with .

Edythe’s Beauty Salon
Prompt and Satisfactory Service

PHONE 82

The PiliIgrim Junt< 
lead in tthe

26-14. 
jumped 
first perperiod >

ing will 
ain in

,'on g.
6-14.

9-6 half time lead and 
[oing away in the last half

Tit-( 
the! 

are sup-! 
ment of Hoi-' 
directly, with 

' and i

ry n<
and Alan Ford dropp 
set the pace for Plym

1 arma-
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to all those who as
sisted in the burial of our father 
and grandfather, especially 

Funeral Hoi
1 grar 

McQiluate 1 . The

Ls in our lime of bereavement.
Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Frazee i 

and Floyd 20-p!

r>t>lott of cHrut fruits to buHd up a natural 
l-.rri«r against coMa. infactiont and fatigua. 
i-.eyV* oxtra-rich in Vitamin C. tha food otp- 
r'.^r.t to nocoatary to good hoaKh. Buy abund- 
.••nfjf at ClOYtf Farm’s freth fruit and vogttablo 
•It,'artmont . . . thoy'ro at thoir ytar't Mtt in 
January, big fruit, firm and hoavy with juico, 
tar>d«r ond fibro-froo, and at tho poak of flavor. 
doYtr Farm Btoroa prkot art low in this grtat 
citrua taiOa Sorvt citrut and you'n torvt hoahh!

KK'H GOLDKN FlXlKlD.l

0RAR6ES 2°-6Sc
ME.\LY—»AT1N S.>10OTH

POTATOES 65c
ni'R»TING WITH JUICE, ALWAVH DELICIOUS

6RAPEFRUIT 10 39c
CRUNCHY TAHI.K TRE.AT

PASCAL CELERY
CLOVER FARM-SWEETENED OR UNSWEETENED CLOVER FARM HIGHEST QUALITY

The New1949 Chevrolet
“The Most BcauUful BUY of All”

Saturday Jan. 22nd
PLAN TO ATTEND OUR BIG

FREE PARTY
oiVEM away

Leutherette Card Table 
Presto Automatic Cooker 
Parker “51” Desk Pen 
Counseler Bathroom Scale^ 
Telematic Electric Corn Popper 
Cocktail Shaker

Westinghouse Automatic Iron 
Hollow Ground P'lint Cutlery Set 
Wearever Sizzling Steak Platter

Complete Set 1847 Rogers Bros. | 
Silverware—Service for Eight

ASK FOR DETAILS

Crum Chevrolet Garage
PHONE 3194 GREENWICH, OHIO

Grapefruit Juice 2'"19c
CLOVER FARM—finest FLAVOR ASST.

JELL POWDER 3 ' >^ 21c
Blended Juice
CLOVER FARM-.^L A^^3 AN' ?IC-

APPLE mim I3c
CLOVER FARM EVAP.

MILK 
4 - 49c

WAX PAPER -27c
NORTHERN GAUZE

TISSUE 4r35c
I FOR BETTER PASTRIES

CRISCO

BEST QUAUTY MEATS
CliOVER FARM GRADE A

Chuck Roast 49c
DAVID DAV1E8 PURE

LARD 2-35c
AMERICAN OR Pl.MIKNTO

Cheese 2" 79c
DAVID l)A\ IE.S

BACON ENDS 2 39c

PURE CANE GRAN.

SUGAR 
10.!;: 93c

CLOVER PAR.M

P0RK&BEANS2c^31c
14-OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP . . 19(
A SPECIAL BLEND OF COFFEE

R£R rfjp
ir,39c 3:i^:$ii5

25c lb.2-3 1b. av.Monday Only Ham HOCk
SUTTLES SUPER-MARKH

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. - Sundays S A. M. to S P. M. 
Phone 83 Chat. Snttles, Prop. Plyonth, Ohio
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SHOES:: SHOES
STOCK* CLEARANCE 

400 Pairs Women's and Growing 
GIRL'S FOOTWEAR, 

Values to $7.50
Many styles, colors and leathers to choose from. 
All sizes in lot, but not in all styles. Displayed 
on racks for your convenience.

$2.00 pair

DufTs SkiK te
SHELBY, OHIO

/

Otm HAMDSOHE VALENTmCS ABE BEAU.Y STRIXINa 
AND YOU JU8Y BET YOUR SWEETHEARrS UKING 

THE "IJOHT O' YOUR LITE" Thn WUl TRUDY FLATTER 
SO CALL TODAY AND ATTEND TO THE MATTER

Why not express your Valentine E>ay sen
timents in a practical way. Our Valentine cakes 
are a token of affection that can be enjoyed by 
every one. Place your order now and have it 
Afecorated the way you want it

OROCERT DEPT.
rnrCCC breakfast 1 lb. bag 39c 
llUrrU Maid 3 lb. bag $1.15
Del.uxe Quaker

Plums 45c
Karo Syrup bo7..33c
LARGE

MOTHER OATS “IS oz. 33c
TABLE KING 2 No. 2 cans
KIDNEY BEANS - 2 for 23c
All Flavors
JELLO - - 3pkgs. 25c
CLORAX - qt. bottle 15c 
SWAN SOAP • 2 Ig. bars 19c 
DELRICH

OLEO 69c 

BUTTER "IS* 69c
If We Fail to Remind You of Bread 
This Week-End, You Will Receive 

1 LOAF ABSOLUTELY FREE

MEAT DEPT.
BEEF PORK VEAL 

Full Line of Frozen Foods
To Make that Meal 0)mplete, take home a 

Brick of Purity Maid Ice Cream.

PLYMOUTH

Bikery& Grocery
Plymouth's One Stop Store

Society&Clu bNews
Rev. L. E. Smith Officiqtes At 
Wedding of Daughter, Sunday

At the Methodist Chtirch in '
Doylestown Sunday afternoon at 
3:30. Miss Ethel Maurine Smith, 
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. L. E.
Smith of Plymouth was married 
to Mr. Albert J. Pontius, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert J Pontius,
Sr. of Doylestown. Officiating 
was the bride’s father. Rev. L.
E. Smith of Plymouth.

The church was softly iUumi
nated by candlelight for the dou
ble ring Methodist

and has been employed at the 
Diamond Match Company in 
Rittman. He is also a World War 
two veteran.

Mrs. Pontius has been em
ployed as secretary in the ^blic 
Relations Departm^t of the B. 
F. Goodrich Company, Akron.

Guests were present from Ak-

Doyl
Ind.

'Icstown and Indianapolis,

gladioli were flanked by two AT MANSFIELD MEETING
cnick. '
: Redden at-

Orva

with Mrs. Gertrude Hampton, de
votional leader.
RECENT BRmE^FCTED '

Mis. Lace Williamson, nee Eve- 
Carnahan, a recent bride, was 

given a miscellaneous shower, on 
Friday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Byron Ream with Miss Mar
garet Briggs as associate hostess.

The evening's diversion includ
ed a memory contest, an art con- 

. test and hearts with the winners ,rgan me j^meran L,ajTOcn aa u> the
scleeUons "Largo" by Handel speaker who took aa his subject ■ hono,,,
and "Dreim of Love," List Rob- the "Priesthood of BcUevere." ! ^ wnred at
ert Bragg, soloist sang 'Oh! Sweet! ,.m,nPi’'rwiinisnwv i ''«c of the evening to the fol-.teryofUfe"and "0!Promisei°™.CHUROT^C1^0NY j Mr^ Williamson,

Mrs. Zanette Fackler. Miss Arlinc 
Ford, Miss Viola Kessler. Mrs.

luty 
gladioli Wi

seven-branch candelabra against! iiey. M. P. Paetznlcl 
a background of palms and ferns Dawson and Wallace Re 
and the altar vases were also tended the Laymen's Meeting of 
filled with red gladioli | the Lutheran Church of Mans-

While guests were being seated field District held Tuesday in St. 
by ushers, Dick Johnston and I Matthews Church. A supper pre- 
James Pontius of Doylestown. i ceded the meeting with Zeb
Leonard A. Smith, a brother of Trexler, executive secretary for 
the bride, presented two organ the Luthpran Laymen

which is the class missionary pro
ject

One new member, Mrs. Ethel 
Reed was added to the class rolL 
Dtring the remainder of the eve- 

lection of offii 
with Mrs. Gladys 1 

chosen president and Mrs. Hazel 
Cramer as secretary-treasurer. 
The group then counted sales tax 
an denjoyed a general social hour 
with refreshments served at the 
close.

Wednesday night The Play was 
give^ on four coosacutive even
ings^ Jan. U-lStb inclusive.

BdAIDS or 
MIST CLUB

Club members of the Maids of 
the Mist wUI hold their January 
meeting on 'Thursday, the S7th 
with Mn. Esther Willett instead 
of with Mrs. Fred Ross as pre
viously announced.

-C3—
BRIDE-ELECT
HONORED

Miss PhyllU Haines, bride-elect 
of Mr. Robert Hampton, was en
tertained in the home of Miss

The February meeting will be; Dorla GuUctte,’ Friday, January 
held with Mrs. Hazel Cramer 14th, with a shower in her tumor. 

Va
ring 1

ceiving prizi 
to the honoi

______
town. Mrs. Williams also present- [ Hie custom of open church will pior^ce Ross. Mrs. Edna Dick, 
de a program of nupUal music as be observed Sunday when M^, ^,^^0 Guthrie, Miss EUen
the candelabra were lit by the Phyllis Haines of Coshocton will [ Echclbarger. Mrs. Mary El-
candlebearers, Janet Smith of become the bride of Robert | Henry, Mrs. Carl Carnahan 
Plymouth, sister of the bride, and i Hampton of Plymouth. Rev. j Bryan Burrus
Judy Meyers, wearing skirts of Haines father of the bride and “' 
white repe and blouses of bro
caded satin with short pepUns, 
and who remained standing with 
their lighted tapers during the 
ceremony.

Escorted to the altar by her!cal high schi

former local pastor will officiate | BRIDE-ELECT 
el the Methodist Church at 3:301 HONORED TUESDAY 
o'clock. I Miss PhyUis Haines, whose

Both Miss Haines and Mr., marriage to Mr. Robert Hampton 
Haippton are graduates of the lo- wiU be an event of Sunday. Jan- 

lool. class of 1047. 
beautician

lay. Jan-
iry 23rd, was honored Tuesday 

uncle B. R. Beeler of Indianapo-; Mi« Haines is a beautician in evening with a miscellaneous 
lis, Ind., the bride wore a very | Coshocton and Mr. Hampton who shower, at the home of Miss Mol- 
beautiful gown of white satin. I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. i>unn in New Haven. Miss 
made with Atted basque, off the I Hampton, is employed as book- Evelyn Predmore was assisting 
shoulder yoke with net insert, keeper for his uncle Oscar Go- 
and hoop skirt with short train.' witzka.
The bride's full length illusiott' —*j—
veU was edged with white em- FRIBNIWHIP CLASS 
broidery and was caught to a MEET WITH MI88 COLE 
tiara fashioned from gold wire. | 'The January meeting of the 
Her bridal bouquet was a spray. Friendship Class of the Methodist 
arrangement of red roses and Church was held Tuesday with 
ferns. Miss Jessie Cole.
Matron of honor was the bride's | The program included devo- 

sister, Mrs. Madeline L. Meyers,: lions by Mrs. L. E. Smtih on the 
of Niles, Ohio, and she wore a Book of Life, and an article on 
gown of aqua 'satin with long Seed of Peace by Mrs. T. R. Ford.

oped peplin and carried 
dial bouquet of white cama«

Misses
tions.

Bridesmaids were th 
Virginia Pontius, sister 

t>om and Jacquelin^ Langguth,.

The 1949 business proje 
discxissed and presented by Miss 
Cole^ who is president of the 
grou^ and after the social hour

U
and

the refreshments were served by 
groom and Jacquelin^ Langguth,. hosMwts,:.Miss Cole, Mrs. O.
Doylestown, who wore gowns TaylW,* itn. Jessie Holtz, 
made similar to the matron of. Mrs. Mulvanc. 
honor In Fuchia and gold colored —□—
satin, respecUvely and carried i AUCE WILLET CLASS _
Colonial bouquets of white car-1 GUESTS OF PRESIDENT torium Friday eve^
nations. Mrs. Margarithe Anderson, Miss Mirum JuM Johnsoi

hostess.
A shower of gifts were ar

ranged beneath a pink and white 
umbrella and after opening the 
gifts the remainder o fthe even
ing was devoted to game s and 
contests.

The guest list included Misses 
Irene Norris. Rosa and Thresa Al
exander. June Predmore, Joan 
Daron, Elian Jane Echelbarger. 
Mrs. Margaret VanLoo of Willard 
teh honoree and the hostesses.

ATTEND DRAMATIC 
PRESENTATION AT 
BOWLING GREEN

Mrs. Roy Johnson and aon Bud
dy and Miss Jessie Trauger 
tended fbe preiMtaiion of
Family Portrait, a religious dram
atization of the Life of Christ, a: 

' Audl-Bowling Green University 
torium Friday evening.

ison, 
Roy

Johnson, was cast in the part of 
Mary a leading character, ana 
gave an excellent performance.

The local party remained ovc:-- 
night and on Saturday enjoyed

itions. I Mrs. Marganthe Anderson.
Jack Dorricot of Doylestown; president ofthc Alice Willet Class 

was Mr. Pontius’ best man. ! entertained the group Tuesday 
Mr^ Smith attended her daugh- evening for their January meet- 

let’s wedding in a black faille ing. Sixteen members and one 
dress, with matching shoes and; guest, Mrs. Kruger were present.
gloves and a pink fabric hat with j The year’s program was out- - . . — » j
flower trim. Mrs, Pontius was lined and discussed and the res-' shopping tnp m Tol^o.
attired in a grey crepe dress.' ignaUon of Mrs. Dorothy Redden I Johnson and Mr. Francis
black accessories and both wore as secretary was accepted and Guihrie attended the Play nn 
white carnation shoulder corsag-' Mrs. Carl Ellis appoint^ to tuc- 
es. . cced her.
The wedding reception was held Counting sales tax stamps oc- 

iii the social parlors of the church, copied the ^up and at the close 
; where guests were served from a j of the evening refreshments wen? 
j prettily decorated table centered j served by Mrs. Anderson and 
i w'ith the three tiered wedding sociatc hostei

'arious games were played 
the evening and those re

in turn gave them 
loree.

A tree, decorated with shower 
cards^ was the center of attrac
tion, 'with each guest taking 
card, reading the inscribed verse, 
and the place the honoree would 
find her gift.

A delicious lunch was served 
the close of the evening to the 
following: Mesdames Betty Ech

clberry, Marilyn GuUette, Jar 
Lee Ream. Mae GuUeite, Ger
trude Hampton. Mias Joan Dar
on, Uie honoree and the hosteaa.

___ ~-0-“
LUTHER LEAGUE 
CHOOSES OFFICERS

Sunday evenhig at the LilIB- 
eran Church, the young peofte 
of the Luther League eUcteS 
the following olficezs:
President—Louie Root 
Vice Preaident—Larry Schra^ 
Scc'y-Treas.-Jack Root 

—O—
METHODIST CHURCH BOARD 
MEETING TONIGHT ;

The Official Board of the Meth- 
odist Church will meet tonight ag 
the church. AU members pMaoe 
be present

—^3—.. ____ _
LUTHERAN MEN'S MEETXMI
The men of the Lutberaa 

Chxirch met Monday evening M 
the Chun* annex. There were 
thirty present Pictures of She 
World Series, FootbaU St BowL 
ing were enjoyed. Chili, cofle^ 
and doughnuts were served fisL 
lowing the program.

Next month will be the annual 
Pancake and Sausage supper.

PLACE YOUR ORDER for

Home Dressed Chickens

SMOKED COUNTRY HAM
SLICED or WHOLE

TRY OUR

Country Lard
Home Killed Beef

Boiling or Roast 
PLENTY OF PORK

Former’s Market
THE FRIENDLY STORE 

This is One Store That You Cannot Appreciate 
Until You Come in and See Our Prices!

wedding' weiate ho5tc»es. Mr«. Janice 
cake topped with small figuerines . Caywood. Mrs. George Eby and 
of bride and groom and three Mrs. Floyd Hetler. 
wedding bells. The wedding par- Hostesses for the February 
ty were seated at a separate table meeting are Mrs .Glen Dick and 
decorated in white and green and Mrs. Carl Ellis. _

ling
and Mrs. Pontius will reside in CLASS ENTERTAINED 
A.shland where Mr. Pontius will Mrs. Mary Conrad was hostess 
enter Ashland college on Janu- Tuesday evening to members of 
nry 31st. | the Catherine Tavlor Class of the

^Ih the bride and groom were | P.-csbyterian Church. Mrs. Gladys 
graduated from the Doylestown i Vandervort took as her devotions 
High School, class of 1945, and the Book of St Luke and Mra. 
Mr. Pontius also attended the Ac- Harold Sams discussed the mis- 
tual Business College of Akron sionary topic “Mission to Lepers'

ANNOUNCING

Plymouth Branch of

ETHYL BATTIN
DANCE ACADEMY

2g PUBLIC SQUARE OLD LIBRARY ROOM

REGISTRATION FOR CLASSES FORMING IN

Ballet Tap & Acrobatic Dancing 
I SUNDAY. Jan. 23

2:00 TO 5:00 P. M.

Modonte Faoa la Aeoardaac* with Popular Prorailiag Ratos 
For Advaaea lafarmutloB Wrtt* or CaB Main Studio 

22/j South M^ St. MANSFIELD. OHIO

BUY TODAY - SAVE TODAY - PAY TOMORROW

SAVE...
Big Price Smash On All Furniture 

Displayed At This Store 
Furniture • Lamps • Floor Covering 

Appliances' • Bedding • Mirrors

Shelby
Hardware & FurnitureCo.

Dependable and Courteoue Servipe tor 41 Yean

CONVENIENT TERMS FREE DELIVERY
PHONE46 SHOP WITN COfTOENCE 40B..tMdBSt
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iw Havei Holts
W. A C. 8. MEETUtO 

Th« W. S. C. S. wiU be enter
tained Thursday of this week at 
the home of Mrs. Ervin Coy, with 
Mrs. B. A. MltcheU, Mrs. Jim 
CUne, Mrs. Donald Chapi 
Mrs. Jesse Ruth and Mrs. Art 
Bliss assisting hostesses.

BIRTHDAY OUflfCR 
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Myers of 

Willard entertained Mr. and Mrs.

aesday evening. They then re
turned to the Charles Myers home 
for the r«nainder of the evening. 
The occasion was the birthday 
anniversary of BCrs. Charles My-

DCDICATION SERVICE 
Next Sunday morning at the 

Church service at 9:30. Rev. Kel
ler will dedicate the new * Bible 
which was presented to the 
church by the Live Wire Sunday 
School class.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Several from here attended the 

funeral of Frank Landefeld at 
Willard Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Snyder was a Sun
day supper guest of her son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis and 

■ son at* Plymouth.

ANEW SON
Supt. and Mrs. Wayne Town

send are the parents of an 8 lb.. 
6 or. son David Wayne bom last 
week, Tuesday, January llth at 
the WUUrd Hospital. '

HUb last Thursday.
Mrs. Allen ^s is spending a 

few days with her daughter. Mrs. 
Russell Savage and other rela
tives In Cleveland.

Mrs. Frank Chapman and chil
dren of Greenwich (^1 
and Mrs. Richard Cnapman Satr 
urday afternoon. Sunday after
noon callers’ were Mr. and Mrs.

children and Frank Chapman of 
Greenwich and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Schoen M Nor^ Fairfield.

Mr. and MrsT Claude Wilcox’ 
ai^ Miss Leora Kuha spent Sat
urday at Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox 
and son John were Sunday sup
per guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robin
son, daughter Cynthia, and Miss 
Evelyn Newmeycr spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Mr. 
and Mrs..Melchoir Mills at San
dusky. ____

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WUcox 
and son Bobby of Mansfield. 
q>ent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Myers 
were dinner guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter Drury at Willard on 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn and 
family spent Saturday at Mans-

•Id.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Osborn at

tended the Master Singers Con
cert at Mansfield, Monday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. rTe. VanWagnei 
spent Saturday afternoon at San
dusky.

Neil HartweU of Canton spent 
laturday and Sunday^ in the 

home of Mr. and Mn. Boyd
Mitchell. His wife and daughte 
accompanied him home Sunda 
after a week's visit in the home 
of her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Penrose 
and daughter of Savannah spent 
Saturday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and sons. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose and 
ton of WilUrd spent Sunday in 
the home of his purwU.

Mrs. Emma Snyder and Mrs. 
R E. VanWagner called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Sparks P«day af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord Mc- 
Culhmgh spent Saturday 
CleveUnd.

Mr. and MrsTwm. TUton of N. 
Fairfield and Mr .and Mrs. Floyd 
McCullough of Greenwich 
Sunday callers in the Leon Me- 

home.
Mr .and Mrs. Herbert Slessman 

•pent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. D. Scheid at Mon^ 
recvine.

Mr. and Mrs. James Waters 
spent last Thuraday evening in 
die hooe o< her sister, Mr. and 
Ifm. R W. BehMhcrfar at Ply-

Mrs. Melvin Buckingham and 
n Paul spent Mcmday afternoon 

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Slessman.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ruth were 
Sunday nipper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy
>bard spent Mon-

Hillis and
Mrs. Pearl Hibba: 
day at Cleveland with their niece 
and granddaughter, Mrs. Marjorie 
Hibbard Foster. They also called 

Clarence Hibbard at the Gen
eral Electric Appliance Supply 
house.

with Mrs. Bert Hillis, who 
at her home in Richmond twp.

Mrs. Wayne Townsend and son 
ere brought home Tuesday 

from the hospital.

Inventory Forms 
To Be Retained

Many
loud in their praise, stating that 
it will take the guess work out of 
filing^ and place all tax payers on 
the awe equal basis.

Safety Survey
To Be Made

NORWALK—A Huron-co. safe- 
ty survey will be initiated this 
month, it was announced by Rob
ert M. Calhoun, survey commit
tee, following a meeting with the 
county vocational agricultural in
structors.

The survey will cover approx
imately 600 farms in the county, 
and will be made by five mem
bers from each vocational agri
culture and veterans class, who 
will be instructed to contact 
eight farms, including their own. 
in their immediate neighbor
hoods.

••This survey.” Calhpim com
mented. “when completed 
undoubtedly reveal the major 
causes of farm accidents in 
county, their approximate, cost to 
the individual^ Uie extent of per-

priation. The 2949 national ap
propriation is $361,000,000 

$150.0t}.000,000 forcompared with 
the previous year.

BttUds 8oU
The funds will be used for 

building up the soil of Richland 
county farms.

Chief among the approved 
practices is limiqg. Last year 
liming accounted for more than 
75 per cent of the THple-A’s ex
penditures.

The county committee, 
three membeiprising t 

lor, chaijirman:
lembers, Guy Tay- 
Raymond K. Lan- 

■ Byron R. 
following

grain crops with sod crops the moved.
program will pay $1.50 per acre.

4. Contour seeding — Wheat 
and oats seeded on contour will 
be allowed payments of 75 cents 
per acre.

5. EsUbllshing sod waterways 
—payment varies with the meth
od used.

6. Green manure

rod.
U. Tree planting — Vim 

trees for forestry purposes.
TUe drainage—Installation

of tile drains provided the tile ...
meets sj>ecifications recommend- breaks .or guUy control 
ed by I 
paid at

sj>ecn
' state committee, will be| ment of $1 p« 

made.
hundred

the rate of 40 cents per ‘ will be mad

:ker^ approved the 
practice:

1. Contouring intetilled 
Payments of $1.50 per
be made for'soybeant, potatoes 
and com.

2. Lime—Payment of $1.70 for 
each ton of a^cultural meal ap
plied to the land, and $4 per ton 
for hydrated lime.

3. Established contour strip' 
•For establishing alter-1

of intertilled or small

crop—Rais
ing and plowing under soil-build
ing crops (clover, buckwheat, 
etc.), will be allowed payment of 
$1.50 per acre.

7. Mulching materials on or- j 
ch'ards are vegetable land — $4 
per ton.

8. Fertilizer on pasture land—
I Payment on fertilizing pasture

.ops ! land only will depend on analy- 
wui sis used.

OrcOUKSBI'M 
SMme~im 
My lOAM fKOMb 'B BCOMOMy

j cropping—] 
j nalc strips

9. Mowing pastures—Payment 
of 50 cents per acre will be made 
on pasture lend mowed a suffi
cient number of times during the 
growing season to improve the 
stand of grasses.

10. Excavation of ditches for 
farm drainage—Payment of 10 
cents per cubic yard of dirt re-

GROUP ELECTS 
SHILOH MAN

Richland County Agent C. N. 
McGrey states that Stanley Hu.s- 
otn of Shiloh has been named to 

I the Board of Directors of the 
Fa™ inventory forms must bo i Ohio Dairymen's Association. 
reUined by agncuiturisls untU| The group enlarged its board of 

e personal tax return is re-1 d jn^tors recenUy from thirty to 
ceived on February 15th. Many | one hundred and eighteen to in- 
have made apecial trips to the j dude a director from each of 
Huron County Auditor'a OHice,; Ohio's counties, 
under the impression the inven-1 Huston is president of the Rich-
lory form, was the personal tax j land county 1 
return, or that the inventory had; The Ohio Dai; 

) be filed at this time. The in-' • •
entory is to be made as of Jan
ary 1st, and held until the per- 
C'nal tax return is received, and 

then the totals on t':ie inventory 
transferred to the personal lax 
blank. One copy ofthe Inventory 
is to be filed wtih the return, and 
the other retained for subsequent 
use. According to law^ persona) 
tax returns caimot be made

Dairy Service unit 
irymen’s Association 

works in cooperation with exten
sion services to promote the 
building of high-producing, 
healthy and efficient dair>* herds. 
McGrew said, and sponsors the 
annual dairy day at the experi
mental station at Wooster.

ENTERS ARMY
Jack Hohk, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

.ft r. V ic*u 1 Thornton Hoak of Shelby ha.stil February 15^ k> mailmg wiHlieft for Fort Knox, Ky. to enter 
lake place so they armre on that: the Arm' 
date.

any
Audi(m*'s office to ask questions 
about details of the form, where 

information is available. It 
be considered that the form 

approved by the Departi 
Taxation is intended fo 
wide use. Some items 
apply to Huron County farms, 
but there are Counties

my.
The Hoak family are former 

residents of Plymouth and Mr^. 
Hoak is a niece of E. B. Miller.

County's AAA 
.. Funds Doubled

' farmr i Richland county has been ol-
___where $66,560 for soil conser-

irey do ipSy. 'Queitiom, have |'“‘i™ t^e fed-

freeze uniUi or the unit it which was set upfreeze units, or the unit ipayments to coun-
jity farmers participating in the 

’ I federal program.

quantities where they 
will be sold. It must be realized 
that some make a major business 
of the above comm<^ities and 

the
indl-since it cannot bo 

*vidualizcd form.
When it is stated that there 

has been no radical ch.'mge in 
personal tax filing since 1932 that 

generally true. An effort has 
been made the past tw*o years to 
.acquaint all with the law in ef
fect sincd 19.32. lo prevent subs»'- 
'luent difficulty.

About 150 new farmers have 
voluntarily applied for inventory 
forms since the announcement of 
the form. The form has been 
received with mixed opinions.

M rill M StHint Silii^nORlUniK
■ BBBIBIH — BMH ^

FHdar-SaturdaT Jan. 21-22

"GUNG HO"

Eagle Squadron
Starts Sunday. Jan. 23

"ONE SUNDAY 
AFTERNOON"

DENNIS MORGAN
JAN18 PAGE

DON DCFORE

TuM.-Wad.-Thtt. Jan, 25-28-37

"June Bride"

"Smort Girls 
Don't Tolk"

leep
elf is not taxable unless 

used for sales of these items, and 
need not be listed. In the same

the family larder need not be STATE
SHELBY

Thun.-Fri-Sat. Jan. 20-21-22

“Lash” L.VRUE 
“Fuzzy” ST. .lOHN

-W-r-

'MARK OF 
THE LASH"
— PLUS —

GLORI.A. IIK.NRY 
D.4VID BRUCE

—in—

"RACING 
LUCK"

Tha Graalecl Swordsman 
in Frascel

LARRY P.ARKS 
Marguerite Chapman

—Ltt-

'THE
GALLANT

BLADE"
(la CiiiMolar)

DEANNA DURBIN 
EDMOND O’BRIEN 
JEFFREY LYNN

"foTthe
LOVE OF 
MARY"

[ASTAMBA^
Theatre ■ Shelbv. Ohio

Friday and Saturday January 21-22
A Big ROGERS.AUTRY Western Re-issue

ROY ROGERS 
and TRIGGER

—ia—

HOME IN 
OKLAHOMA

CARTOON —

GENE AUTRY 
Smiley BURNETTE

— in —

CAROLINA
MOON

PATHE NEWS

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday Jan. 23 - 24 - 25 
Sunday Shows 1 P. Continuous

$ GENE KELLY « sanV 
. JUDY GARLAND 

A MKKEY ROONEY 
JUNE ALLYSON.^3)
PERRY COMO

CARTOON----- FOX NEWS

Starting Sunday, Januar>- 30th

BOB HOPE in The PALE FACE
Coming Soon —
Yellow Sky — Every Girl Should Be Married

They're so pkasant and 
friendly-make you feel 
ghd you stoppod ia!

$25 TO $1000 IN ONE TRIP
1st —Phom 2nd —Ask for 3rd—Soyhow

PHONi: 309 CHA8. W. WOLFORD mpdl ond whw
The money wilt he ready when you arrhra

im W. Mniii. 8h^. OM»

• ••••••*SAVIMGS i LOAM CO.

TEMPLE
THEATKE - Wlinl.O.
LAST TIME TODAY JAN 2fJ

FRID.VY . S.\TURDAY

CHARLES STARRETT
M THE OUSANGO KID g

SMILEY BURNETTE'
TNf WrSr 5 No I COMiC

J AN. 21 . r>

?A)iioinVAmY
Also

'sms mdwtMmiB
IVKKE IWEIiTS RUSS WYUEN OOROOK JOKES
SU\D.-VV - .\IOND.\Y J.-V.N. 2'

TUHS.. WED.NKS.-THURS. J A-N. 25-

PLYMOUTH
MIlX4ICaiT SHOW T H IB A T R E IATURDAY

Thursday - Friday - Saturday Jan. 20-21-22

ON
Amaioi
GEORGE BRENMERA RALSTON 

BRIAN AHERNE-CONSTANGE BENNEH
Only--
JOHNNY WEISMULLER 

could improve this Jungle Picture

3 STOOGE COMEDY

Midnight Show Saturday 11:.30 P. M. . . .' 
SUNDAY - MONDAY Jan. 23
Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2 P.

CORNEL
WILDE ^
MAUREEN
D’HARA
fttC
H^BRUCE f

HOMESTRETCH
isUdk

uiwui. naoi w*un
humbIrstone • roberTSSsler

2a ^kcMrwT^oxMn

Plus Woody Woodpecker Corto
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
PUBUSHED EVERT THURSDAY 

PETTOH W. THOMAS, Edllor and Muagv 
•ubKtlptioii R*uu 1 Y*« SLSO) * Moallu tl40: IP %• SISC 
Enured a1 the Poet Office at Plymouth, Ohio, as aeca m mall 

matter under the Act ot Consresa March 3, II___________

WANT ADS
THF TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH

PER WORD PER ISSUE
BUY—SELL—SWAP—RENT

THROUGH ADV'ERTISER WANT ADS 
('tt'I of Thanks, minimum charge . . • • 50c
Ohitimries, minimum charge .... $1.00
Remling Notices, not over 5 lines • • • 50c

(Oear S Idnee, 10c par Lina,)
Display Rales on Application

TOR SALE—Light truck 1937 
Plymouth pickup. Priced right. 

William Moser, 2^ miles east of 
Plymouth on County Line rd.

13-20-pd

amount Phone No. 
field, nA4. Wayne McPherson. 
RD 1 Norwalk. 0. Apd. 14. 1949- p
RADIO SALE—Trade-in your 

old set on a new one. Liberal 
allowance on your old set Fet- 
ten-DeWitt Radio Electric, 13-20p

table and four chairs, a good one. 
$22.50, smoking stands, set six 
antique kitchen chairs, foot 
stools, hall trees $1.50 each, the 
weather man says cold; we still 
have a good assortment of heat 
ing stoves, priced very low,
Racadiant

V. gas 
tubs.

FOR SALE—$ room house with 
bath. Write Carl Gleason. 3753 

Columbia Road. North Olmstead. 
Ohio. 20-c

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, 

January 27, 1949
Starting at 9i30 JL 

Located $ miles west of Greoa- 
vich on Rt. 224 and •/$ mile soolli 
on Townline Rdu or 1 mile east 
and 2 milaa north of Plymouth,

FARM MACHINERY 
Including FarmaU H Tractor on 
rubber, power lift cultivator. Lit
tle Genius 2 bottom 14-in. plow, 
L H. C. 7-Il double disc, L K. C. 
8-ft. cultipecker, 2 row mounted 
com planter lor H or ^ 7-fi. 
Casa power mower, neerly new. 
side delirery, manure spreader 
on rubber, neerly new^ 4-tec. 
drag, Superior 10-7 boe grain 
drill, trailer with stock rack, rub
ber tired wegoo, neerly new, 
com sbeller, Smalley hatebet

dren, large c 
lots ol 

sses, lari 
ity cabinets, kitchen cabinets, 3-

vanities^ lots of beds, springs a 
mattresses, large and small Ui 

i, kit
Wicker suite, very good, 

skates and lots of sleds.

mUl No. SO. 4 10-gaL milk cans, 
WesHnghouso $ can milk cooler. 

*ly new, milk cart, 12-bola 
il bog feeder, bog tiou^

_____ , . _ . ger^
chil-: trector with cultiTalor and lawn- 

mower^ electric fencer, nearly 
new, hay rope and fork, electric 
brooder, chkk feeders and wal- 
erers, 3 rolls new hog fanca. feed 
bin. DeLeral cream eepaxator.

iter, laundry _______ ^
co^^r boilers, hot plates, small! waterer, HusU

FOR SALE-1942 Chev. 2 dr. Xiuminu" cooki'ng'utensii llke! 13 - HEAD CATTLE - toclud- 
dan, *950; IMl Ponluc 2^r. | dirtes, all kind^ alao an- Ing 1 HoUtain 2nd 3

Sedan, *330; 1941 Chev. 2-dr. Se- 
dan, $895; 1941 Plymouth' 2-dr. 
Sedan. $895; 1941 Foni Tudor, o 
cylinder, $750; 1940 Pontiac 2-dr. 
Sedan. $850; 1938 Ford Tudor, 
$350; 1937 Plymouth Coupe. $300. 
W. D. Stuckey at Barnes Garage. 
3 E. Blain St. Greenwich, Gar. 
3805; Phone Res. 2372, 13-20-pd

CHICKS THE YEAR ROUND
White Leghorn—White Rocks 

—New Hampehires. All are good 
layers and from strong, rugged 
stock. Blood tested down to ze
ro to assure livability. Buy from 
• hatchery where our customers 
■end their friends.
.PAGrS SHILOH HATCHERY.

Phone 2781 13-tf
RECORD SALE now on at Fet- 

ten-DeWitt Radio Electric. 
3uy now and SAVE! 13-20-27-p

tique dishes and furniture. You 
are always welcome here. X. D. 
Brougher, 76 East Main Shel 
Phone 605.

ielby,
20-c

FOR SALE — % ton V-8 Ford 
Panel Truck, good conditii 

one owner, 30,000 miles, 
to sell. W. E, <

ition, 
I, priced 

. Coffey. ShUoh, O.

Guerasey 
eows. full mllkiag, 1 Gummey 
and 2 HoUiein beUsn. 3 mos. old, 
Holsfsla h^f«. 14 mos. old. 
Guemsoy hellear. 18 mos. old, 

AbenUen Angus.

FOR SALE—1 red slack suit. 2 
wool dresses, 1 wool Jumper. 4 

silk dresses, 2 cotton dresses, size 
14; 2 skirts size 24. Mrs. Emer
son Shields, 60 ^ringmill Road. 
Plymouth. O. 20-pd

FOR SALE—Young stock hog. 6 
months old. C. W. cross, S. P.

HAVF YOR SEWING MACHINE q, 
' motorize^ light, complete..V All p| 
reoelr work 
needTes 
Ceon»e

FOR SALE—Guernsey cow, 
ing in with second calf, 

luire Harold Roes, North St Rd.. 
'lymouth, O.

, _ gupranteed. Paks 6c
all types, free delivery, j LOST—Saturday night, black 6c 

Fnmwalt. 54 Sandusky St. | tan coon bound • around Ply-1 
Phone KWI. Plymoath, a 22-c-tf i mouth. Finder caU Mansfield. O. |

old, Absrdaan Jlngtu baifar, II 
mos. old, bred, AbwdMn Angus 
cow with dandy bull calf by side. 
The Angus are registered and 

30-pd I fnm 3 of the best bards in Ohio. 
2 SOWS—Bred, 1 gUt bred, 
Chester White bosr, 1 yr. eUL 5 
Sbosts. 175 lb. sveraoe.
8.5 White Rock Lsyincr Pullets 
20 too Baled Mixed Hay. #me 
Baled Strew, 300 bu. Marten Osis, 
450^ Ear Com.
7 Rooms Extrm Good HOUSE- 
HOLD FURNISHINGS lachiding 
Elder Down sofa, l$lh oaohiry 
wafamt dining room suite, wnhral

lew rugs, 9x12 and 9x1 
desk, oak breakfast sat metal 
twin beds, oomolete. Zenith cab-

tkUo ctata, ImblM. Mmw, 
miirars. DeLuxe Giheon ateetric 
range. Goldspet 94 eu. ft. refrig* 

DeLuxe washsr 
Electrelttx swesoar, Esee 24 eo.

FOR SALE — New Hampshire' Benodict**MaiJifeld o'”^’20-pd i “• <*—” *.?*
Red battery broilers, Uve or I--------------------------------------- — j bare. dishM. oookfaig utemUi,

drened. One day's notice re- SALESMEN WANTED — SELL ■wtmt. pidurM. and many o»h« 
ouired for dressing. Kenneth Coy. | NEW Automatic Fioor Waxer.' artklas too numwoua to mntioa. 

nler,
Feb. 24-pd; touch floor Retaib $2.95. 

j Profit 125%. Write SMITH. INC., 
i Greenfield 4, Mass. 20-pd

wich phone 2542.
WANTED TO BUY—PouItr>' 

anv kind. Mrs. S. A. Cro 
Plymouth. Phone 9123. D 23-tf-c, FOR SALE—1938 Plymouth For-!
FOR SAU^-Beet hy the nuarter. i i

eber, 2 miles southwest of'

TERMS CASH

phone 0984'.

i quart 
Barr 

Dec-9-tf I

PAUL YOUNG 
Owner

Waller Leber. Auetteneer
Lunch Served 20

Fl>*mouth off Route 98.

ShUoh 2976.

Freerer, oractic; 
right Sec Robert 
Plymouth.

Coup 
-lew pa. 

13-P<J danete,
I motor.

122 Acres At Auction 
' *2

PlIBUCSALE
Having derided to quit farming. 

I wiU ofter at Public Auoitea

TUESDAY, 
January 25, 1949 

Sale Starts 11 A.M.
SHARP

Three rnOas north of Shelby, five 
mUae south of Plymouth, at in* 
teraaetteo of Route $1 and KaM) 
Grove Boulevard 
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED 

PBOPERTY) _

Farm Machinery
10-20 Tractor on rubtMT. John 
Dmt. Modal B Tractor on rubltor. 
with cultiretor.; Double Ditc. 
CulHpdclwr. Suptolor t-hola
Gxatn DrtlL Now Ido. Hay L«»d- 
«, Sid* Ddivary Rak*. 2 
ing MachliMa.
Bbs

«. Sid. DaHrenr R-k,.
7-it. McConnkk 

bidw. Nnr IdM Manui. SprMd- 
rr Corn Plnnlu. 3-Mction Spring 
T««h Harrow, WMdn, RubiMT 
Tfr. Wagon with Rack, 3 Stool 
■nr. Wagons with Racks, singl* 
row Corn Plow, WaUdag Plow 
and Culdralors. lOOO-lb. PlaHorm 
ScalM. Fanning MUL Coppar and
Iran Kattlas. 2 Lard PraasaSl San 
saga Grinitor. Mrat Bmch and 
Hog Hangars. Hog Foadars and 
Hog Coops.. .Hioman Single Unit 
MUkd. Milk Cans, Haratta, 
HotM CoUars. Lina Shalt Hang.

- and PuUays. Orlndstona. Car- 
ptoiiac Toola. Hamnars. Wtanch- 
as. Chiaals. Sbovak. Spadas. 
Forks. Chains. Visa PuBaya, Hay 
Forks, Hay Ropa. Lumbar.
2 HORSES—17 HEAD CATTLE 

Cows, sora. bash by day of 
mlt! 3 HMiars. BolL 

M HOGS — 4 Brood Sowv »*•>• 
Hog. 3 GUIs, to Shoals.
U — CHICKENS — SO 

GHAIH-Coea 0.b. BuekwhmL 
Thnothy SaorL Hay and Balad 
Straw.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
Funiltuia Bads, DrMtars. DIshai. 
Anliipiaa'atc. and lots of aillda.

Lunch Sarrad by Siinahlna Ctab 
Not RMponsUila tor Any Aecidaol 
TERMS OP SALE CASK — No 
Gorxto Ramorwl Unffi Sattlad F«

O. I. DICK, Owner
Vanaa ltooTar. John Adams, Aue. 
20c Oarl Warns, Ivan Aril, dark 

ORpnjLNCE NO. 117 
AN OBDIN^CE FIXING THE 
SALARY OF THE SUPERIN
TENDENT OF THE WATER & 
UGHT PLANT, VILLAGE OF

Charckes
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

M. Poafiaick. Pastor 
O. Dawson, Cbeix Director 

M. Guthrie. Organist 
Sunday, January 33rd 

Sunday School at 10 a. m. H. 
Cashman, Supt 

Classes for all ages.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. 

Sermon “As Thou Believest*' 
The public is cordially invited. 
Young Peoples meeti^ 6:30 p.

Choir practice on Thursday, 
7:30 p. m.

CatecheUcal ClasftwWiU be held 
on Friday of this week, January 
21st at 3:30 p. m.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH 
Rev. Jtnthony Wortmana, MAC,
Holy Masses:

Friday at 6 a. m.
Sunday at 8 and 10 a. m. 
Confessions—before each Mass. 
Sunday School from 9-10 a. m. 

PRAYER: Almighty Eternal
God. You hold the reins of heav
en and earth, and we are Your 
people humbly seeking Youir di
vine favor. Hear our prayer and 
grant Your peace to our war- 
tom times. Through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.

(From the 2nd Sunday after 
Epiphany)

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Lmnard E. Smith, Pastor 
Charles Riwitfer, 8. S. SnpL
Sunday 10 a. m. Church ScitooL 
11 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Sermon theme: "The Four-Sided 
Life."

Official Board meeting at Ply
mouth. Thursday, January 20. 8 
p. m. Youth Fellowship at Ply
mouth 7:15 p. m. Sunday.

PRESBYTERlJUr CHURCH 
Howard L. BethsL Pvtor 
Robert SponsoHsr, SopA

Church School convenes st ten 
a. m.

Morning Worship st 11 a. m. - 
Children’s Choir rehesrssl Sat- 

urdsy 3:30 p. m. Ssturday.

SCOUT
NEWS

Card Perty
. Our many thanks to the men 
who turned oiil for the Benefit 
Card party last Thursday night. 
Both ping-pong tables were in 
use most of the evening and 
about thirty men enjoyed the 
evening playing cards. Another 
such gathering has been sched
uled for the last of March.

Troop Commlhoa Kotos 
Memben of the Troop Commit

tee and the Cub Scout Pack Com
mittee met last evening in the 
Hut to moke plans for the coming 
Charter night, scheduled 
Monday evening, January 
Details of the meeting wlU 
next week’s paper.

Troop Ro-Rogisten 
Papers were sent to Mansfield 

last week registering Troop One 
for the twelfth year. ScouU and 
Scouters w( 
coming yea 
Club is the 'Troop Sponsor.

Boat JUl Jteouiid Scout Award 
The trophy to be presented to 

the “Best All-Around Boy Scout” 
is on display at the Brown Se 
Miller Hardware. The trophy this 
year is being- sponsored 
Community Club.

ORDERS CJUl TRJUftPER
Earl Roberts, Willard who U 

suing his wife. Edith, for a dl- 
^*orc«. was ordered by the court 
to transfer a car over to the de
fendant and that he pay the costa 
of the divorce action.

A NEW SON
' Mr. and Mrs. William Adams, 
of 13 Franklin Street, annotmee 
the birth of a son, weight seven 
pounds. Wednesday, January 19, 
at Shelby Memorial HoapitaL 
Mrs. Adams U the former Doro
thy WUUord.

Wage rates for farm hired 6kwSs 
continued to increase in 1943, 
averaging three and one-quarter 
times as high as in 1940.

Policeman: Little boy. do both 
your dogs have licensee?

Thirty-seven years ago Henry; 
B. Harris, the prominent Broad* | 
way producer, drowned in the 
linking of (he Titenic. His wid-!king I 

, Rent
to help her decide if she 

the right thing by leaving thej 
ship without him. Read “Did Ij 
do the Right Thing?” in the I 
American Weekly, the great mag
azine distributed with SUN
DAY'S CHICAGO HERALD-1
AMERICAN. I

D.C. leyislii, 0. •.] 
Optsxetritt

GREENWICH. OHIO 
Hooto. « A. M to » P. M.

0|MO Mon. Thui*. 8«L 
Enning. 7 P. M to 9 P. M. 

CIOHd W«toMtor
ptoneot^otTtt?

RESIDENCE 2*42

Wide Selection of 
MONUMENTS 
and MARKERS

:»H8ERVATIVE,
BEAUnrUL ud 

■ .n^EASONABU 
LAWR&4CE RUFF
>botu 1012 21 MttUwnT 14.

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Legion News
Activity at the American Le

gion home remained the same as 
last week, with the exception of 
a meeting held on Monday night 
Although the meethsgi are for 
Legionaires only, an invitation to 
social members had been given, 
in order that they may become 
familiar with Legion activities. 

the It i* only fair that the social 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF, PLY-1 members know about that of 
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT | which they are a member. “-I

SECTION 1: ’The compensa-; too, to know just bow they stsnd.
tion uid salary of the Sui»ln- i

PLYMOUTH, OHIO 
BE IT ORDAINED

MOTICS! NOnCE!
For Sole 1941 Pontioc Sedanette 6
in excellent condition, complete with spotlight, 

radio, heater, sun visor and new dres.
— jMtJST SELL —

ROBERT CROSS
Call 5575 or 108 S. Main St. WILLARI>.0.

expected, but 
showing promise.

i Friday.
any othi 
and of (

I with 48 motor, comp 
• : accessories. MePhen
ichrach,. ir«„HAr Cnmnanv. I

Plant, Villagii of Plymouth. <
“ * Dc

($4,000.00) per year. payable
Kmi-montWy. ThU ^ry rale ^ every'ptare at once. Soon the 
to begin Februa^ 1. 1949. i basketball

_ ........ ........jt Theref•gency meast^ nec^iY! bej„ .
protection of the pubUc, ^ actuality.

------ ...-------  - - mile, health, safely and welfare Md | Af,„ we have the beat band !
west of Greenwich on RL 224 and ^aU go ‘n'» '««* thU aection and people juat'
., ---------- Townline Rd. 7 |-^e reason for thui n^ity ^ I can't let fine liuaic go to waalc.

. .uvm ..«jae with moder- that the compenaation hmin pr^ Everyone like, music, and most
* to!.*]. u;ta.v.A«i Kath ! vlded IS neccssarv m Order lo ob- ^ygjyQne like to dance There

fore with the music and a swell

a 2L' basketbaU games
' Thun,:. Jaa 27th at 2 p.m..lo-! an emergency

-““"g”,;:Ki lond^sJ:: Phoiv^„e^rp';^'nt”,rh‘r?94rBSi'ck mlrth“« *—..... "
''•"nr^:rm«’1onr!~“ ____

^plete Witt all: modem house with moder- j that the compenaation herein pr^ ETverylTne likej"
^ nistic kitchen, modem bath, new vided is necessary in order to Ob- -

furnace with bipwer. house in | tain com,«tent recces m the
Holtz garage.___________ i excellent condition. I^arge bank i Water and Light Depariment jp dance, I can’t see how

....................tillage of j anyone could sUv away. Many
CARROLL A. ROBWSON ^o^k on Saturday, so Fri-

ty of money on this suite, one 8-1Timothy and Ladino for sale at crih. tool sneo. muK house. Land President of Council,„ight would be the lime for
piece small dinette suite $95.00. Lowest Price in Northern Ohio., lay* level and very productive.; Passed January 18. JM9 ,p night out

.................................... 1.00 bu.; Alsike' (‘led and fenced. Good water sup- ■ Attest: D. G. CUNNINGHAM. On^ SMALL item I would like
Bachrach Com-1 ply- Terms 10% day of sale, bal-1 Clerk 20-27-c mention. Some time ago you

of deed. Fumi- ■ may remember the article in
Hay lands of Ohio produce on i which was included. “Ten good 

sold same day. the average about 1-1% tons of : ways to kill your Post ” Think-
this would bring results that

FOR SALE-6 piece maple Uving j big SAVING ON FIELD SEED | dairy bam with 8 sUnchions. the ViUagc . 
room suite, you will save plen-1 _Hieh Testing Clover Alfalfa, i small

aol shed, milk house. Land
evel and very productive. ____

I and fenced. Good water sup- j Attest: D. G. CUNNINGHAM, 
.bal-

-High Tertlng Clover. Alfalfa, j small bam. poultry houses, 
nothy and Ladino for sale at p*’ihs tool shed, milk 1

room suite, you will save pi
y of money on this suite, one 8-1 TimL...... _________ — ------ -
piece small dinette suite $95.00, ? Lowest Price in Northern Ohio. | i*ys 
good condition, nine-piece dining; Medium Red $34.00 bu.; Alsike ■ (»^ed
room suite, large only $50.00. very j $24.00 per bu. Bachrach Com-1 P^y- j j r* i
nice, several small four leg stand p^nv. Plymouth. Ohio, Phone 54. ante on deliveir of deed. r«™‘*
Ubles, maple. $10.00 each, coffee April 15c | (“re. stock and farm tooU will be
tobies, a nice assortment of — i sold same day. me average aoour i-n» wns ways
bridge and stand lamps $1.00 up Fr -N'CHISE available to | P A ITT YOUNG. Owner P®®*" ^ 'J*® I ing tl

inets. china] ^-'iy or man wishing to estab- « « m i pastures about % to % as mucht|(^{f)
^ /Mk'r, Fii«ine«( with Nationally R- U. No. 1 i pasture 7w>nim« I _

PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Walter LtoMT. AucL 13-20-cg

o $15.00. 
ttbinets. i

music cabineU
nets, portable radio, perfect.; It. 

portable bar, record cabinets, j ^o'^rlised
business with Nationally

**Aw*c LKit, .wvw.u. -- ______ children's clothes.
alarm clocks, antique grandfalh-j Write or call for deUils. Mrs. 
eris clock, pedestals, a lot of nicelOUve L. Edwards. 201 E. Walnut 
broklaM sets and chaim. baby; St., Aahland. Ohij^ 1£*2 j Call 59 — Send in News!
•trollera. maple bad tables, metal!____________ 20-27-Feb. 3-10-ehg|____________________________

requires.

DEAD STOCK!
HORSES - S6.00 COWS - S750

HOGS - $1.50 C%vt.
ACCORDING TO SIZE AND CONDmON

New 0111 Reverse
Washington 4111 Charges

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER

R:E.McQUATE
Funeral Home

24-HR ambulance SERVICE
- day and NIGHT PHONE 43 '

I5.RRi«r«7t:d Street Plymbutb, CMiio

i)r. F. W. Douglass 
General Practice

VETERMARIAN
59 Sandusky St. 
Plymouth, 0. 

Phone 1401

J. I. CASE 
Farm Mlachinery 
Parts & Service

Dtomidahte Utod Can, Truck 
and Traetora

ValvuliBet KentoU k Koto 
Me«ar Ofii

J.O. SCHRECK
PHONES

Ewings 91 Butoi

FOR
SALE

1947 Pontiac Fordor, 
(Uk. M«r)

1940 Chevrolet DeLuxe, 
Tudor

1939 PonUac, Tudor

Priced to Sell
See and Drive the new

1949
Kaiser or Frazer 
J. O. SCHRECK

PHONE $1. PLYMOUTH

was printed, but it seems it 
y good. Now here's the dig. 
ame guys are still doing the 
rtuties. and in turn keeping 

the bail going. These guys work

I did
■.The

mg. These guys > 
every day, and have other duties 
cf importance too. but still they 
find it possible to devote much 
of their lime to help out It’s the 
same guys all the time. We have 
more than a hundred members, 
and still it’s the same eight or^ 

e work. Af- 
It’s only fair 

i help
while. It takes 

more than just your officers to 
run a post and to keep it pro- 
gres-ing. Remember this — “A 
club or post is only as progressive 
as its membership.” If the mem- 

j bers just don’t give a dam, that's
the way our club will be.___

REPORTER

ten fellows doing t 
ter all. it’s not fair. It's only fa 
that the rest of the members hel

AUCTIONEER
Expwtoaoad la .MUag tom atog. 
UTMtaek ml hwmhoM goada

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER 

RFD 1, Willartl, 6hio
at y, BiU. ml cf Dalplii on 

RiMito 224
W.tok.
dMirad Dm

'iroqev 
V J

‘lUs Kroew man to buying a hat to the 'neighboihood of bto 
Kroger tom. Kroger people spend their pay to their h^ 
t^Swhtn they work and Uve. And i^^el&m to««. 

and wmr^ouae nayroUs total about 31*500,900 a week 
buying power. A Kroger store.Kroger pe<^ have plenty 

warehouse or ptont to go 
Kroger goes.

Libby's
TOMATO Juico 2^^

Del M*te Errly r-td'o 
SWEET PEAS 10« 
No. 303 can .. *

Kxeger's Cling Halvee 
SUced Pooeboe rOm 
2 No, 2'/j can..

Avondalo Brand 
TOMATOES 
2 No. 2 eene ..
Libby's 
SAUERKRAUT 
2 No. 2'/, cans

Kroger's Flarorfu 
ORANGE fluke AJ^ 
2 egaoa. cans.. *»» C

New. Vacuum-packed. Golden 
TRELLIS CORN nCm
2 12-os. earn ....................
Tender Bits of Peppers Added 
DEL MJUZ MEZICORN
12-os. can .......................
Cream-style, Golden Baaiam 
SWEET CORN
2 No. 2 cans ................... m7v
Golden. Miiky-swwt Corn 
BUTTER KERNEL #1 OA 
No. 303—2 No. 2 cans T ■ • W

As Advertised in LIFE
Good to tbe last drop! 
MAXWELL HOUSE Ib. S8c 
For extra pep
UPTON’S TEA >/2-U>. $7e 
Pure Vegetable Sbortoning 
CRZ8CO, SPRY 3-lb. can $1.11 
Gold Medel or
PILL8BURY 25-lb. bag 31.95 
Betty Crocker’s Apple 
PYE-QUICK 12-os. box 3$e 
Blue Label
KARO SYRUP 20-ea. btl 21c 
Enriched Came lion or 
PET MILK 4 taU cam 5$c 
All Meat!
TREET, SPAM 12-oa. can 4$c 
Brealdtoto ol Champe 
WKCATXE8 3-oa. hex lie

ubxt29c
Kellogg's Oeen-crlsp 
CORN FLAKB8. 2 $•<
Kramer's Hot-dated 
SPOTLIGHT COFFEE lb 40e 
Double-twisted for Xtre Oeror 
KR(XiER'S BREJLD 2 Ire 27e

Oren^ Creme SO'
Qtnerpusly 
JELLY BU; 

r's
B’

Ireger’s t 
\TMORE 

_ rift's Swt . .
JLLL8WEET OLEO Ih. 38e

lUNB pkg 2$e
Kroger's Cream-rOrii. Pure 
ROLL BUTTER Ux $5e
Kroger’s 'Easy^epvend. Tfaeifty

CMmon*

S-Si
SdM. Dry. Y 
ONIONS 
iPeuadbeg .

39c 23d
Jnley. Sweet. Witieeep

29c?'iS......... 35c




